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i Snaps/tot: 
What 's the d•sh? Studems 
have a ]{)( to say about the 
food se~ed in the domu · 
cafeteria and they want to 
be heard. We ll . SGA heard 





and tear gas 




Race and diversity have 
been hot topics on campus 
l:uely. Find out what cam-
pu<; leaders have to say. 
See PageS 
Wt-usrn: ot' I !If Wn-K 
beer news, find any bar, pub 
or nightclub in the U.S. or 
Canada. They C\'en have a 
beer of the month. 
Remember. you must be 21 
to enter! 
l'!u.)Wttbblli)I!)K> 
1\Q\, JO. 19.54- EliLttx:lh 
Hod~c' •~ ~trod. m the h1p 
h; ank!tt'Or'lte "'-h1le '>hei!> 
~k-crm& on hercooch. Th•' 
Ill the fiN modem lll'-laJ'II.:e 
of a mctetll' hlllllli\ a peNlll 
1\0\<, JO, 1993- ~ido.--nt 
Clmton ''Jil the Hmdy HJIJ. 
~h1Lh pub a fhe-day wait 
aher hu>mg a handgun 
~ 
DIJS Reports 
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Women's soccer returns to Final4 
8 y 8ructA.Ittller, Jr. 
Sports Ed1tor 
Lut sea~. the ~KU women'• 
IOC«r tram made 1t to !he NCAA 
01VtSIOO II Final Four ThiS suron. 
lheupcc11111on5"crcmuchh1ghcr 
for !he Norse After the team 'a 1·0 
.,..111 over Mcrcyhunt Colleae Nov 
IIIII the To ... n and Country Sports 
Comple.t. NKU adnnces to the! 
Fmal Four for 1he wrond stra1ght 
year. 
"We~erercallybratuplasl)rar 
We v.crc "A-Om oul and mc,pcn-
en.:ed," said coac.h Bob Sheehan 
" We had tv.O liC'n!OfS and 01\C JUniOr 
The boll of our lum v.u the 
IOJlhomorcs. We h;11e learned from 
" 11 ,,.sa tOUJih road for thc '-:of'iC 
m ad..-ancmg lo the ~lll round of 
the toumamenl. NKU dcfea!ed 
Mcrtyhurstcarl,crmthrKJSOOb) 
ascoreof6-2on the road. 
Jake il upon ourscl\et to play 1 
clun,harda•mc" 
lk•p1te 1ha1. !he None held II! 
gruund 1nd conlmued wuh their 
Jtrong pl1y, NKU JU111 or Beuy 
Moore U1d " In the ser.;ond half. v.e 
pla~ed bclter and •~lled a"'ay" 
The <tcpped-up play in the 1«· 
ond half pnncd to worl 0111 u 
planned for !he NKU IOCCCr !Citll 
Wi!h seven mmutes 10 go m !he 
game, Martm made a cross-field 
pan lo leamm.11e \.ioore, who 
poked Ill the def!Si\e gOil] for !he 
i'iorse. "The few chaOI;:tJ I Je!IO the 
ball, I had tocap1tahle on them," 
Manm Ja1d " If I got u up !here. I 
lncw ,omcbody "'0\11d put 11 m " 
1\KU held on l<l the 1-0 \OICioty. 
~nd !he team IJ exuted to be goma 
bact.; to the hn•l Fouragllm. "We 
know how av.csomc 11 11 10 ae1 10 
the Fmal Four." Moore sa1d. "We 
JUSthadtoplllyhartkrand play hkc 
oursehct." llitr!!!ill " It 's well-ducrved: 1t's v.ell-Mcrtyhu rst, ho\le~cr. stepped up 
1ts dcfen.K by playmg a more 
aggreu11'e game thi• umc .round 
',.we wrrc tllpc<:llnE a hard-foughl 
game," NKU jun10t Je~nna Mantn 
u1d "We know v.·c'rc a better team 
than they an:. Wcjos! ncrded 10 
come out andshowu" 
cal"f"ltd." Man 1n added. " We're a 
are•t ~tam al!oge!hcr." 
Playmg on 1U home field Jl\e 
NKUthcedgelnthcgamc.asithu 
allsea,on.Sheehanlllid "Our play-
ers lo..-e pla)"IOJI here. It Ullhles our 
playcn'qu~<lncss" 
k•tiC'IIJICll/111- \.tr/o("r~r 
TM NKU " "Omtn't JOCcer tu m had I ~11son lo ttkbr111e 11fter bca!ln~~t Metc}hur~l 1-0 111 !he To1u1 and 
Coun1ry SporU Compln lo ad \ance to it ~ serond ~lralght NCAA Uhldon II Final t-'our. 
they played 1ery ... ell'' o\loorc !..:lid "We \I:J.Oicd 10 wm out Four'•n \{) 111 \hJm1 Sh,•r•· Fla. 
The NOBC', rant ed founh 10 the and ~>Ill the .,.atJonal at Barry Lnlle"ll) rh~ l!-1111•" lAIII 
NCAA 01\0!Sion II Poll. 1mpro\ed Champ1on\h1p" be pla)~dul 7:'0 pm The 'l•r~c 
The aggrcs~11e play led to \n 
penalty cards. three for each team. 
lntheaamc."Mercyhurstv.u\·cry 
phys1C.II," Sh«han ' "d. MWe had to 
Sheehan ~a1d he felt you had IQ 
gt\C 11 h:md 101he Mer"C)hursl ball 
te11m, ~auK they really came to 
play "They dtd a areat JOb roday: 
to 20·1 -2 with the Yo ill . 1llc Noroe NKU ~~ t~>o v.ms a .. ay £rom get· have IIC\Cr fil<cd 8JIT) 
haven'! had an ofl1~tal1ou SlllCf thr 11nE that f'rjal!onal Champ1on~h1p Tht \('AA Dl'"'u'' II 
second game of the JCI!IOII Nov., The None: next banlc No. I ranled Champ1un•h1p v.llll'l' piJ\·rol Sat. 
the tum IS halfway 10 111 goal~. Barry {Fla.) Un1vers11y 111 1he F1n!ll [}ec. 2 Jt I p.m 





lion oraanbtd 1 proU:SI 
IIIIUI !he Tnn· 
Allantlt Bu~int.'tll 
DiaiOIUI held in 
Clndnnatl 
Hundreds oK prole!iltn 
ralliedlotbeJirHttlond 
011 l'ounl lill Squ11~. 
..-hliehundrecl,ofpollte 
Ia riot 11ar mobilized to 
meet them. Thtllt~111lon 
ltd to Jomt tenM "and· 
off• IMtween protuttn 
a•d polkt, and In JOmt 
lrunancttturMC!•-Ioltnt . 
Polkt atmed wl!h ttllr 
IMIIHiriotltatarretecl 
lfl'trl l protelttra OHf 
TMNortilu~utcnllhtlr 
rtprtHntllln lato tht 
mi .. o-n the ftnal d11y of 
the protei!, to 1M ,.-hat 
wqrullylolnadu.,.·ntn 
d-owntu..-11. 
Rtad about hll u,.n. 
tMtaaftd Whit ht stW 
from both aldta on pqe .. 
NKU wants better atmosphere for campus 
Hy lllevanl lb lo)l 
Mtmagmg tduor 
The M1mcr Plan behmd mal>m1 Nonhcrn 
Kentucky Unnersuy't campus1reen comu 
down 10 v.helhcr Northern Kentucky 
Un•vcnJty's budaet Will CO\erlhecost 
Dtreclor ofCam11US Planmna Mary Paula 
Schuh laid the uni\Crslly 's aoai!S to pro-
Vide a more •nvn 1ni atmosphere by addma 
trcu and sbrubt " We v.·ant to develop an 
ou1er hvma area for studtnt5," she Slid. 
The de) IIIII lind tas~forcc iet up to w..-uu · 
aa teways. and the Cllmpus streetsupc. depend on prJ\ ate money, wh1ch has not 
Schuh SlUd that $35,000 has been raiSed to been raised ye!," Schuh U!d 
plant trees in poll on the centtal plaza 1nd The mcrcaJe m areenny 10 NKI,; .. til be 
II II CIII!OitCd tO be -------- In COIIJUnCIIOII Y.llh lht OUt• 
comple!ed w1 thm 1he door recreation center \lhtch 
nc~t two years_ Fundma "We WQflt 10 dt\•e/op Ull 1!1 utmlatcd to coil 
for the campus areen ollltr Jiving artafor $ 150.000. The outdoor 
..,.,II cost one hundred students." recrea11on v.111 conmt of 
and fifty thousand dol· tv. o ba~lctball C<lurll, tv.o 
Iars 10 plant trees \OIIe)·ba ll court• Mnd a pic-
around the umversny's -Mary Palfh\ Schuh me 1hcltcr "The plan 1¥ t<l 
park1011 lou,lon the dr~elop 1r11h thai ao 
curb1 of the ~ 1rret 1 and !hrou&h !he .,..oodli to pro· 
aa te the: pou1bihttu of enhanc1n1 NKU'• around bu•ld•nas. I \idemorerecreahonfor ilu· 
denu,M Schuh n1d The nev. outdoor recre-
ation center hu factored 10 $6.~00 for 
1hrubbery and tren D~rector of Campus 
Rrcreation, Ste~e Meier nid the money for 
tbisprOJCCIY..UprOvldedbythe lnvutfor 
Succeu proaram and the um\tfllty'• fund 
balance budaet 
1n1a&e hu u hmlted that tb1 prOJeCt v.1ll Hov.e~cr, the tutforce hu run mto bud· 
cou bet~Aeen $500,000 and 5700,000 aet problems m ralimJ the money for the 
The piiJl dcscnbeJ fhe areas in pattJcular re I of the campua 1maae landscapma plan. 
where areencry wo11ld pro..-lde the campus Schuh u id a maJority of the money 111lllt•s 
with an cffcchve face-hfl ~ The Nunn dnve IO be n1Jed and pnvate money from alunlnl 
entrance aardcn , the campus a rcen, the cen- could be !he best wluuon to the fli'"Oblem . 
ji";;.'' .;';.;'";;;'..;'~'..;"..;"'..;";;;";,;"Y;.,;;;C'..;"';;";.· ;;";.;"'"":.;;.' -"-T;;;''::"'i-oi:oney for the 50,000 trcu will 
-vloa 
The Ma~tcr Plan has 1 v.1der \ilflety of 
potJible r~novahoni to the ~ampus Schuh 
saJd the comple!lon of the nev. J.C ien,·c 
bu11dmll v.ill allov. the deSIJIIer~ to lool at 
the total space and how 11 can Ura~> more 
v.armthtov.haiWillbepartllllya~;oncrcte 
bu1ldm11 " The uumatcd amount of &reen 
cry 11 126to.\,000depcndmEon\lhatt)pc 
ofpcrenn1~lt ren and 5hrubll arc rc\.IUliC'd ~ 
AccordlnJIOtheMaMcrPian.lheprocc!l 
11 underv.ay and the proare~1 ofmalnt& the 
campus lool more v.arm and 10\llln& 10 I hi\ 
'oncrcte junalt IS e~11ma 1 ed 10 be m the 
nud·tenn tu lou&· ternt 1 h~ Muu:r Plan hu 
placed 11mcframn on ~p«"lfic prOJCr.;U The 
CI!OpU\ tmaJe. Y.h!Ch CII!."OIIlplhltC~ pUIIIIIJ 
m more arccnery.hmJe5 on thethea\all· 
abi lny of fund1.Scbuh illd, " We hope to 
ha\e the )andKapiOI for ""hal U funded 
compl~ed, ideally, by nc~t fall" 
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SGA to address dining concerns in Norse Commons 
H) Rick \n1bur11er 
'"'''"' Prc>/1'<11 fclllur 
\tud~n• Go\~rnmcnt As octallon 11 cur-
r~n l ly lnultnJ tnto ~tudcnt concern' 
rqt.~r.hnJII the " one Commons DtntnJ 
ll.all1t '..rthcrn Ktntu•kY Ln•vcr tl)' 
Shafrntr u 1d 11lc u tonlcrncd about ac t· 
11111 dmy platcttnd ul~erv.arc 
Bnan \\iyhc, musJcal thntrc m iJOT, 
Jald he UIUIIly JCII I dtTI)' plate about 
l\\o!Ct I v.erk " II C00t;:trn5 OIC thai !hi")' 
arcn'tclurunathcdtshc,.,.,tllcnouJh." 
he Slid 
\lid that there •sn' t • problem wtth the 
duh room .. Norse Commou ' 'one of the 
cleanest food s.ervice opeuuons l' ~e per 
Ktna lly been m ... he satd 
mamennee. tlellsosatd lertoverscan be 
u~edu backuptlcmJ,inLhecvenllntLem 
runs out 
lmp\oyee Glona Shelton utd she cou ld 
remembC"r ttme~ when they ten-ed the 
same food three days in 1 row ... One time, 
they putaravy on 11 . The nuL day, 11 w" 
bMhecued. And !he nut day, it was 
ground up and scncd IS nndw1chcs," she 
n •d 
A reprcsenutt~e of Tht Northtrf!tr pur-
chued a Hershey's Special Dark candy 
baronLhrcedLfrcrcntocculon•. AIIthree 
candy ban were almost while In color. 
Another complamt 'orne Jt udcnl ' htwc 
ts the food ser~ed in the .:a fet crta 
l.mdsey llcnry, communtnllons ma.Jur. 
utd the doesn 'tltle bema ,erved the pre 
VtO\U day'tleftO\erl 
J,•nn•lcr Surjlal\kt , SOA v1ce pres1dent 
ufpuhtu.:rti.Jtl(lM,,:udSoo.lc \ho- Marnon 
'o\nuld ht lur.,.•nlmJ ~np•es or • recent 
'uncyul 'iudcnt',\tC'o\S toSG Aforthtlf 
TtHe"" 
'iG>\ ScnJtor and Sude:o.hn-Mamott 
tmplu~tc Burhan \1ohamt dah '"d h1 
l>u''· 1J1rntnr of 0pc'nhons Kevtn 
Y.cnJIJndt. told htm lh<" ~uneys 10d1Clll led 
1111c 11•uc many ~ludcnt .,.ere not SILt · 
hcJ .,.,tth \lo;U I ll<' deanlmc~ of pl•tes. 
tra)•auJ,tl\cr~~o-arc mthecafcten• 
Mohamedah u1d that the d1sh room ts a 
maJOr problem and he h av.arc that some· 
ttmcl d"hc do ac1 put out d•rlY ''There·~ 
a lm to be dc11rcd rrom the: dt~h room," he 
n td Mohamcdah utd the pcnoo tal.ma 
plate• from the d•shw.shcr u supposed to 
makc surt thc platcsarcclcan 
"We're payma mnney to cat here_ The 
leaJtthey can do Is kee p UJl Wl!h thw 
food We don ' t .... ant to eat leftoven ... she 
lll td 
Wendl•ndt n 1d he 11 reducma food pro-
ducLton Loredoce lcftoventoremedythiS 
problem 
Shtlton 111d that many of the bo!tlesor 
pop In Lhe convenience ! tore 'A-ere outdat-
ed Most or the 20-ounce beveraaes were 
no! Cllpned, and tend to sell fairly quick· 
ly. lto.,·evcr, 37 of SO one-Iller bott lu of 
pop had •lre•dy uptrcd. Most of the two 
luen had not paned tht upiration date, 
but lome brand~ such u C11n wue 
CllpLTed. 
Does tht ~ al.,., aya happen~ 
''Somc llmn,M sa1d Barb \la)'CT, 111110 
"" orl.s m the dt ~ h room 
Stc.,.tn E•ncr. front hnc JeT\IC T. U!d, 
''when they put them away they don't do 
any lm1d o( 1nspeCt1on or •hem · 
Cool Alan Whttaker Utd the rea~on 
they uu, leftove" •~ to kctr the food cost 
down ... To feed the ltdJ like they should 
be fed , •e ha1.-e to uuhze lefto\-eu," he 
la id 
Meeks 111d one common way they 
reu~c food IJ US!Oj! lefto\lers to m•kc 
'oup 
Some studenu complam about the con-
\entcnce store 10 None Commons. 
Shtlton sa1d the candy bars are not 
replaced unleu lhey arc sold. They do not 
~ II qu1dly al 73 r>cnts each. when the 
\Cndma machme m Norse Commons 
111me room offe rs the same candy bar~ for 
bO cents. Shelton satd some of the candy 
hars are so old they have turned wh1Lt 
Wendlandt sa1d • refund will be issued 
to anyone who purchasea an ouldated 
product. 
Mohamedali said any JtudeniS who 
have compl11nts should leave theLT con· 
cern on • comment card and drop them in 
the bo\ locaLcd '" the Norse Commons 
cafetena lie s11d 155\lel raised on com-
ment cards are dealt wllh immediately. 
I th•n~ 11" \ \td. to .,.alk tn and 'ee 
dru:J luuJ nn th•· pl.atu and ~ t lverw•rc," 
'~'J •0phum1>rc \!au Kess ler. 19 
Joi. c •kr L•n 't the only one .... ho IS not 
pl<!' <h<' J \,·ntor \lcJIO Ro t Utd ~ht Je t 
J,rl\ pial\" a lo t Frethman Aleta 
Wendlandt u td the problem wuld ~ 
panly becau~e of sta ff ncahgenlt. but the 
plate! are unnary due to the Eco-lab 
chcm Kib used in the duh•asher 
Sodtlho General Managt r Andy Meeks 
Whtlaker u idtheyarevery afcwhen 
they TeU!Ie food ll r Uld II I Slnttary I ~ 
long as they heat the food to 165 dcgreu. 
\\htehheutdthtydo 
Mohamedah satd \\htn they ust an tlem 
the neu day. it 11 call td runo ul Tht~ 
mtant tht food'' &encd tn ~dd 111nn to the 
Surgalski satd some chanaes tlready 
d1Kuued arc extended food houu and 
pTO\Itdtllll hll Of mgredtcnll in foOd . 
Road re-routing planned to 
lessen traffic congestion 
D.anMecher{TMNonht•"rr 
\ \\orld 'lnde Or~tanitatiOfl prolbiH" .... ureted 1nd ~orted do.,·n t'lfth Strfttla~l SllturdY} as !ihe Hp4'11tedly 
~OIIIIfdllulsfte .. ·~IKin \iolo!ntlndllnln!li~lilll• 
Salary an issue in recruitment and reten-
tion of experienced DPS officers at NKU 
K~ ltid, \mb11~~ 
'f"•~<~IPil!f•llt.ilt<>~' 
\r'Mor'll.tlnlpo:IIII\C""'aT)'ISOI'IeTI:II· 
"''"the IJqxLnmcnt of PubliC Safety 
,,!l~~,;cr.h.t\c.:lltff~~:ull)rK"ruthngri\Oft! 
c\po..-n.!Tll'Cd poh~:c oftken. accordmg 
lu l)p<;; DirectOr Don \1cKn1Zie 
\l~. .. ~nJK'.,'IKithc\t:lfhngpayfnra 
IJI"i ulti,.<T 1\ SHf.ll7 per hour. Of 
o~l'o.lllt 'i.!2.tO'l per )'till" llu~ figure lli 
;\I>I>UI \f!JJ(l) lc'~ th:tn v.hat the U.S 
lA:JM111llem 1>! Llhllr lkr~nes a.. the 
nuntn111111 .muualh."L'C'ulary. 
-\,wrdmg 10 lhfo Human Resour-cn 
•tal1\oll~repo.ll1, the\alaryof DPS 
tollt•cr. r~, fnm S~2 OCO to nearly 
S2.'\JO).umuall~ 
DPS ~~"'' cmpkL)\ ..ecuruy guardli 
.uKl Ut-p.ltdx:r.. l1lc: \illary for Lhese 
/"'"lll•lll•lall,belo\\orJlhtabo\clhe 
Jlotl.""lollpmcn) rate 
8 \ l'tll11p.ul"'"· Xaner LOJ\'mill)' 
.ut<Jlnl\et"<ll) of(lllo;IOllahOffer bet-
ICI p.1~ 111 ~..mpo\ pollee om.-en 
Xavltf UOJ\CTSIIY U Btll South 
Slid they otTer salaoc:s h•&hcr than 
NKU's. but ~111 llboot I~ 10 20 ~~ttnt 
lowcrlhan mostlocalagcncii!S. 
Unt\'er!iiiY of CIOCI0!\311 Lt Ste\C 
Senft ~a~d they are \Crycompehtl\t 
rtganbngpayscalc 
"Y.e're m!ddletoupperoftheroad 
for Jl]an~ We do our be~! to May 
compeLtU \'t. There's goudbcnl:liblllld 
thatdr:lv.spcoplt Lntoo,"Smft 'ktld. 
One lld\ltnta~nfbcmgabktonffer 
COOipei!U~"C' ialarte~ I~ bemg 11blt: IO 
recnJIISC:LWlfledpoliCC'OffiCCri. 
nft~dhet$CUffi'OtlyiOICI'\Iello 
1111 offiCeR 10 fill \ac:un posLU(I\S. 
>OmCof~~otuch h:iH' 13 ycane\pen· 
ence. XavLCT Ius w.ne pohce off!Cmi 
.... no formerlyl.,.,ori.ed for Cnw;-100.1u 
PohceDepanment 
McKciUIC !Wd OPS u.\Cd 10 tK"rutl 
several former Co\ m~:ton and 




lem for DI'S klurleen offken left 
DPS bl:1we~.•n Jul), 1998 and May. 
2000. By rornpanl>OO, Stnft said UC 
~ll"IOfl:officenductorcurement 
lhantniJ'UI"lUIIofabttLerJOb 
"A b•& fac!U" •~ the paydM,.'('k," 
McKertL~tS:tld. 
MoKl'IUle ~ DPS emrloyees ~ 
bcnelih from the Kcmudy 
Emplo)'ment Retirement S);;tem. 
"tuch a.rt !he >arne benefits w; L".XMr 
um,·mnytnlJlloyees llewdthebcn· 
tfib tnciUtk a nlC'dlcal p;k.k3JC and 
n:lii\'IT1elll 
McKCTIZICS:tldL".Xhn"pol tetdepan· 
menb may offer benefit pacla.ges. 
60mt of "h)Ch \U\' better than !he 
KERSO...-ncfits 
NKL. Xavier, and UC havt dt ff~­
em requtrtmcnls for bccOillUlg a 
pollCCOffiCCT 
UC rcquu\$ an otftcl'T 1<1 ha\e a1 
NO"\VHIRING 
; :o '"' s 1u., .. , 
'" I •J Hlp111 
(;ivc._• US 4 - 5 h(Hil"S ... 
and the..· rest of the da is uua·s. 
Come Plan out: our future at. UPS 
$8.50-$9.50/hr. 
Pacl~age Handlers 
~ • No "Week e nds • ~ 
• Paid v acations • ~UpS 
• Paid Holidays • 1 
• Full Time B e n e fit s • e 
• C areer Oppor tunities • 
• ( 'i n'-·inn.lti Sh .. u ·onvill'-- f lloat" ltt. t· 
1-888-WORI<-UPS 
E qual Opportunity Employer m/f/d/v 
HyDoulfia-'i l>ehntr 
Sut}f l\'m'r 
NKUv.1lllxre-rwtmg manyof the 
C.lJJlptl~ f1XI<lway 0\Cr the lll'~ l st'\'eT• 
iJ.l )'C'OID.OCCordlllgtothcfinaJ<hfto( 
the r-.KU Ma'>t••r Piau released last 
monlh. 1lle M.1.•ter Plan call~ fur four 
LnaJCtri'OIOd l'UmlfUI.IIOf~ and pro~LS. 
Mary Paula 'il.huh, Otrt'Cior of 
Campus Planmng. s.ald thl' O\'cmll 
goW of the Ulll\ef'ott) IS lo c~pand the 
ongmal do:\lgrlcunttpl of NKL as a 
med~e~.-al"alkd cnyandpushthe!;'OO­
gc~tton out of the nuddk of !he cam-
P"' 
Schuh '!lltd, '"Thcfi,..,t poont) 11the 
upgradmg and rcahgnmem of Jollm 
1--hK Road find t:nrvmlty Drive." &he 
Nov. 22. 2:20a.m .• Female 
piiS!itd out. Vtcttm conscious on 
officer's lmval. Campbell 
County Central Squad rnJI(llldrd 
and~~\ ICIIm refused trellment. 
Nov. 22, 10:28 a.m. • Three 
books \\etC taken from the 
Umvenil ty Cwt<"r Bookstore. 
The '115pecl was captured on 
VIdeotape whtle leavmg the 
st~m HeisdeK:nbtd lllil\\htte 
malt, approurna1cly 40 years 
old. Hts V.'CL&htts close to 170 
lbs. and has whue gray1sh 
haiJThelllliiiiOIIis undcrmvtl-
LLgatiOO. 
Nov. 20. 1·18 p.m • In the 
un.vcrsuy AdmmLSiriiiOO 
Stt'\'ICe dnvc•ay. an NKU 
pol~crut<erSII'Uc.l: a ndma 
Nov. 21. 444 pm.- A blac.l: 
1995 floodl 11oh11.:h IS Oft I lOW 
hSI ~~oas located. Vch•cle not 
I0\4-cdl<cpor1forv.ardedtothe 
Pan.mg offtce ror clanfJCalion . 
iKkk.--d that the um~.-·ers•ty is mecung 
Wtlh the State I hgh"·ay IXpartmcntlo 
acqutrefun<hngforthcpro.JCC!. 
~MastcrPiancal lsforthccurrent 
Uru\·trslly Orn-e 10 become a boule-
vardand!;'Oilnectdn-ecLI)'LOJotuuHdl 
Koad.AccordtngtothcMaster P1an. 
this v.·ould leucn tonge!'llon and mal.e 
thc~urrent Um\'C'r>ityDrwemorc:!loe5-
theucllllduseful. 
Schuh said the nex1 pnonl)' IOo'OUid 
bctiv::!;'OOStn.J.1100ofaloop~tlut 
wouldrunpara1Jdtol·27Sandcrc:ate 
a cttcle around the campus, connectmg 
Johns lhll Roadandll\n.'e Mtle Rood. 
Schuhaddcdthatoncethe looproad 
was compleu:d Ktnton Drive would 




Nov. 21, 6:08 p.m.· A velucle Slruct 
1 deer. 1be vehicle sustamed heavy 
damaae and was towed from the 
sctne. The deer \liaS not located. 
Nov. 17,3: 14 p.m. - In parlung lot 
8 , a male eomplamafll reported that 
the right from fender or his vehiCle 
wu scnLchcd by unknown sub-
jc:cts.The suuauon is Ul'lder tnvesu-
aauon. 
Nov, 18,5:04 p.m. - In parting 101 B. 
IOISSinJ maJJ WU fonnd.Jt WI$ then 
~«urcd in the DPS property locker. 
The lfldtVIduals thai the mail wu 
addres5C'd IO were unable to be 
located. 
'1'h1s w111 lessen the conflict 






loop road to Poole's Creek Road and 
connect to the AA Highway. 
Amy Moelhnan, a senior and resi· 
dent of Campbell Coumy, said &he 
feels that the61CT1Sion to Poole's 
Creek Road would do nothing to heir 
wilhtrafficconsesuon. 
"Poole's Crtek isn 't the best of 
roods for people to dnve on," 
~1odlman said.1bey'd be better off 
JOSt driVLnJahttJcfu~andgcti.Jnll 
on US.27." 
Nov. 19, 4:34 p.m. - At BP oil, 1 
wallcta.ndconLCnllbclonain&W 
an NKU Sludc:nl were found. 
They were then JCCUTCd in the 
OPSpropcnylocker. 
Nov. 20, 9:32 Lm. • Damqe 10 
!he right rear side of a Unlvcnhy 
V.0 was discovered. The time 
and cause or d1ma1e is 
..W..wn. 
Nov. 20. 10:.58 Lm. ·A remate 
reponed ehat her lOOG-2001 
NKU student decal i1 mlssin& 
from her vthicle. She w11 
referred 10 the pukina olrQ for 
replacemetU. 
Nov. 26, 8: I 5 a.m. - A female in 
the Albri&ht Health Center staled 
thalshewuverballyattaekedby 
aoothcr re~ ~min& pul 
e\·enlsbctweenthe twooftbem. 
The repon wu forwarded 10 the 
dean or lludents for posstble 
lfbuntion llld/or mediation. 
Try theJerit 
menu rtema from 
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r And the winner is ... 
RKheiOtetz/TAI'AilnA""" 
K!Hu Klnt ¥1'1111 cru•nfd MIM I:IIKk and Guld l'llov. IS. lhl! piJnnt .. -ll!l held at Gru•·esAudl torium Mnd 




Hy F'OI'"rot Berkshire 
EduormChJtf 
You could 001 fiod more !>a<h515 
IUidmaSQ('hlsbat!IOine'IOIIOff~aly 
dcv1ant Jex rally m ~an Fr.n;Lo;co 
thanthe!wogrou~thatgathcn:d m 
dovmto ... -n CtncmnaJt for the final 
day of the prol<:31 a.gam~tthc Tmm 
Atlan!Jc Busmc<s~ Thaloglll:' 
As I rounded the comer from 
Seventh Stre!-t onto Vine and walked 
toward Fwntatn Squan:. I unmc<h· 
atelycooldtellthose.,.anttn&tohul1 
someone from tho~ bcggmg to be 
'"" n.tre were thc cops,!!.! least 300, 111 
full not ~ar. sponmg btlly dubs, 
can.~tn"' of tear 1;n and ~Migun!l. 
man.huJgbcsu.lcahneofarouple 
hundrudprote\lerschantmgtheJriJo-
gam Rtghta"''liY l l:ouldfa:llhc:ten· 
~1011 If looks could l11J e~·ery oop 
00"' 11 the~ "ould ha•e been up oo 
chqes h~~o- as:•pp.ventfromthe,tan 
thl:pruh:sten\Oetta~kmgfurtroubk. 
and tht Cmcmnatt Pohce llcpattml'llt 
\Oa~niUil:than"tlltng toobhgethcm. 
P<!TSOO:lii)'. I IOWlted nothmg to do 
wnhenha-stdc. I ... as there toco•·er 
theprotcStforthl'(Mflf'r:illdmaybe 
get a cwpk good photol of some 
nund·numbms pohce brutality. A 
couplequotes,lcoupleptcs.and l 
could ~out of the numbtfl& cold and 
enpyai:Jeer.,.hllcltypcduup. 
Butttuswasno~gularcvent. Ttu1 
wasn't11001Crally ... htrc$01TltSpta.k· 
enaetupanddothel!'thl1li.YOtltalt 
to 1 couple people out of the audl· 
ence, and ao home. No, I ~abzcd 1hc: 
onlyway toaetllwstorv"·utodlve 
!Oaodstc "hai"'IUJOIIlJOil. 
So I llleiJed UIIO the crowd, pan· 
1ng • couple of protesten bcaniiJ 
bat:kpada,.llhal't'dcroupatchthat 
Sllld'StrectMl•thc'andanothersroup 
of •om~n dom& a mock·upof c~r· 
leaders raLim& agatnst the World 
TradeOrgamJ.!llton 
It ""'a.sn't umtl the cro10d cm·Jed 
bacl to Fountatn Square that th•na~ 
bta:mtogetheavy 
l'm 1101)urchowust~"d. J.,. &'S 
See PRO'I'EST. Page 8 
Now Hiring! 
The Home Ci t y Ice Co. of" 'Wilder~ Kentuc ky. is 
now hiring fbr part- time and s ummer 
employment. 
We are t aking appticadons fbr office. 
production. and delivery positions . 
We of'f'er very flexible hours and compe titive 
pay. We v..rill work around school schedules. 
all fbr more inf'orrnation or s top in t..o appl y : 
The Home C ity Ice Company 
s Plum Street 
Wilder, KentuckY 41.076 
(859) 441 · 1700 
wvvw. hoiTleclt:ylce .. co-.n. 
Food, drink and Scrooge 
8y Rkk AmbUf'Jty 
Speoaf ProJf<ls f.duor 
Rahllumbua'INOfthti)'Cir 
LICo:Jmt~d1a OtnnerTheatrc't pro-
ducllon of "A Chnttmu Carol" i1 
enough to put even Elxnucr 
ScrooJC tn the Onutmas spmt 
LaComed••· one of the Jargut 
dmncr thcat~! 111 the country. 1~ 
located '" Spnngboru, Ohio, •lXI 11 
wcll.,.orth thcdnve 
The timeless rok of Scrooac is 
played Wllh shod.:ma rcaltlm by 
Chat he Goctl., and he lll}Ci;l5 VIbran t 
llfc mtothechari!Ctcrunltke 1 have 
"A Chmtmas Carol" marks Joeu. 
J7th LaComcd1a produchQII, wht~h 
•~ more than any other actor 
A large pan of the role as S<Toosc 
was non-verbal Therefore, Goetz 
had to e~p~u much hJS chvacter's 
emouon throu&h fa.ctal up~u•on 
ilOd body nlO\it'mcnt. 
Goet1. ability to "become" 
Scrooae vc1bally and no•Herbally 
11 one ruron he IOU 50 effech,·e 
When Goetz d1d !peal.. htt \ot-<:e 
sounded identical to ,..hat I 1mag 
toed Scrooge IOOUJd 10\JnJ lilt 
Chutney d~e~~IIIJ. Turl.ry and \tun 
'"'· Deep fned ,or,o.tgJall C'ud 
S11.eet Potatu ~outlle. and mUI..h 
This ~enioo of "A Chrmmu The~ •~ alr.o a .,.,tic lll..._m~nt 
~a;~ .. ~~~~~ -;R::-e-v"'t',..e_w_ ~~:= :~~~;~~::~ahk Ill ako· 
ed, but ~11!1 One dnnlthat •~ a \pe<:tal f1lf tht\ 
~~sl ~"7et~ ----- ~~~ .. :~o:• '~~~~ ~:~~ ~ .. :::;: 
Dtclens ' oo•el 10. ~:ream an,J pnl<'~ppk lllt dnnl. 
The story open• dUtliiJ the ••al\111\atl~hlt .. uhakuhnl 
D1d.ens' family Chn)tffiliS cdebr~· In lkklumn tu the'>C nuu~ Unn~1. 
lion andal ... ats tncludcs 1 retelhns laC'umcdu ••l•u 1>ltet' ..... ,tk 
of DtcLens' story o~Jnment of wflct:" .uld lJPflll<.l· 
I bchc•ed th11 style only made a 1"10'. that a~ '\Url' ttl "'""" up nn 1 
mutcrpt~e better By usmg th1s ..:old. "'mer da) 
fonnat . they "ere able to toclu.Je "A Chrt\tma\ Cam]' ' " !Ill" 
thcerful chatter and common ~ho10tng: and 10111 ~ runntng 
Chnstmas IOniS to brcal. up the through IJ!x· .. , 
KnOU!rll:'st of the action and accent Ttcl.cl\ ar~ ~ H-~-~~ ~nd 
11 wttfl some holKI~y natr LaCOIIIC.'Jta r .. ·wmnJCnJ, th.11 \no 
In add111on to the ~how, amn• lll::t"'ccn .~ lO anJ flll(l 
lal;omedta abo offers a dtnoer Nil· Re\cr•auon\ can be m.1de h) 
fet bcfllf'C the sho10 phone at 1 ~I \1 746--4~~4 nr I ·~Ofl 
1l1c m.:nu for th1s sho" mdudt~ 671·':1"1'1. ' {l\l~·anal'llrt\Cf\Ctld 
thl:'tr 11gnature 1alad "ilh papa)a ehonlmc at .,.,.,.J;J<.un~Jt.t..:om 
A trip into the archives 
Hy Dan M K htr 
Nt,.·s £J11or 
A~ Tr•ns Conunental Records 
owner Louts Pearlman contmues 
to thrust more and more mdistm· 
gutshable boy bands mto the 
mus1c scene, rock-and-roll annts 
arc slo10ly so•ng the "•Y of the 
dmonurs 
Talented song,.nters front the 
late 1990s arc bctng rubbed out of 
the limelight. h1dJen under the 
Joommg shadows or synchrom.t:cd 
danctng performers uch as The 
Backstreet Boys. N'SYNC, and 
LFO.u ... ell as thclr$caatUy·clact 
fcmaleequtvalems. 
The lateli t 111 contemporary rock 
groups has not presented much 
help et ther, unfortunmtdy. 
Prcdlttablhty has dommatcd the 
a11wavc:s acrou the country 
Lhtencu arc subjected to the 
newut fad of mustc m which 
melody 15 absent, and S1ngmg IS 
replaced by gruntmg and moan-
IIIJ . 
CO store checkout counten 
Krou the country helped to tell 
the sad "leas ltmp B1zk1t mln· 
aaed to sell more thin I , 000,000 
copiu of theu new I I bum ... uhm • 
week of 111 Oct. 17 rclc1sc. How 
muchoftheband'sfrontmanFred 
Dunt can America 'a tccnaac a•rb 
take before they dncover ht l lack 
of talc<nt and h11 receding ha1r· 
hne7 
Only ttmc IOtlltell "hat dnec-
ltOn mustc will ao next . Unll l 
then, mustc fansw1ll euhcrhavc 
to put up ,..,,h 1lbums entitled 
Chocolate Starfish and the HOI 
Doa Flavored Water. or look 
to...,.ard the recent past for bandli 
de!lcrvln& of bemslabcled u 
The foiiOII.' IO I! IS a h st of a fc" 
must·have 1lbums for any wnll· 
Pn rlman/anli·Duntcruade! 
Goldfin ger; Released by 
Goldfmgcr m 199b 
MoJo/Un J\Cnal Records· 
TYoo full·lcnath albums. • h•c 
rccordmg. and a load of mo' te 
soundtrach Inter. the Caltfornta 
diSJU)IIng."'ll.} ofl.ccpmg.thelt) 
tener llllc:rc\lcd s~olt R~)llOI, 
drummer for the hantl·, uri) 
album, doc,n 1 quue tclhntcall) 
compare to the1r ~-urrcnt ptrl'U\ 
stontst TravJ) Barltt Th" a~j)l:'t 
15 CUll) looked ra~t. 1\0IOe\Cr 
thanl1 to catchy g:u11llr nft~ and 
mclodtu 
founomcsllll has the u.me ener· Sunburn : released hy Fuel tn 
set ic pop-ponk sound gc<nc<r~ted 19911 on 5'0fEp1l RtlOrJ~ 
from LIS fust and self-tit led Fuel. a four p1ete 111.1 1011h rooh 
record. The band's populanty from T~nnc),Cc. recei\ed nauun~l 
developed m 1996. §purrtnll most· att·play for liS ~mgle. ""ihmlmu · 
ly from college anti uukpcildcnt "h"h ruled do1c 111 '10 on 
rad10 Statton a1rplay of the 8JIIb.•urJ \1ag.:ume·~ Mod~rn 
album's single, "line m Your Roci..Cnarlfor~'c<ral.,. ecls The 
Bedroom " layers of ~ocal har· pop·oncnted sons "'a• not an 
~~~;;~ :~c t~~~:~~~ ------ ~~;~:~t1c 0~c~~~tt~~:u~~ 
layers of au1tar ho"e'cr. Rad1o ~U· 
~~·~~!~~ bhn~!::~~: Music ~~~~; t~:~e~t:p::~~ 
should also enJOY tempos. cuttmg guttar 
~~cwnrhy~;m soa~~:~ RevieW ::.:;: o~11~ng~e11r1~;~~ 
Pfetffer St·allton~ "iunburn 
Rc~:a~:d byll~~~: .. ------ ~~:~~uall~h 1:cnt ~~~:;· 
182 '" 1997 on CarsotMCA Ahhouah the1r nc"' smalc 
Records· " Hcmmoraac< lin M) H11.nd )" has 
Wh1le bccomma teen1e bopper been hang1ng on thc< chart at ilf] 
1dols over the 115t year \lith thctr for 14 11.ecks, the sons and the 
latest releases, Enem1 of the new 1lbum Somcthmg l1kc 
State. and The Mark , Tom, 1nd Hum1n sho"i a dcchne m the 
Ttl\'11 Show: The Enema Stnkcs songwntms edge the b1nd po • 
Back. Bhnk I 82's older albums seued 10hcn v.orkma on Sunburn 
have been some ... hal 1gnorW by Whtlc these albums come hl&h· 
thetr youns grouplU- Dude Raach Jy rccommcndcJ b) at least one 
II.U the tno 's fir st maJor. l1bcl mustc cnm. 111s posilble that o th· 
debut , and featured thetr first hLI, crs may dtugret If none of them 
"D1mn11t " The alhum's lyr•uuc Jound appl:'ahna. thcre'J alv.a)' 
nothmg leu than on~ 10ould the Bulle 'Scrse~nt Pepper's for 
upect from 1ongwntc<u Mnk mu~tc fan \ to fall bacl on. The 
lloppus and Tom Dcl onse From tnlporlant thtng to remember ts to 
top1c of tot lct humor to pruo•• keep the bo) hand oh_t«tJ\C m 
rape, each tunc hu a playful , )tt ught· Boy loll' Bo)'coll' Boycott' 
KEfGAWS 
HIGHLAWI> HOUSE 
,._,. of tbe ~ Qveaacll11a 
Hand-cut steaks Fresh Seafood 
Lumberjack sandwiches Appetizers 
Soup ana salads Pasta Desserts 
JOIN US FOR ALL TELEVISED UK GAMES 
AVAILABLE FOR HOLIOA Y PARTIES 
1972 Alexandria Pilce 
Hlgtrtana Helgtrts, ICY 
(859) 441 ·7186 
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Election 2000 timeline- overtime 
1\ cyr~r•nl,mlhtpr.-.mlenllaiHltlnJm Fiorrda 
'.o' II \t..>ut 1 am l:.ST ( 11100 GMTJ. Vtcc Pn:\1dcnt AI GorC" ull~ 
Tt\a•(in\ (il"nl)lt" Ru\h toconc(',Jc afrer rclcl'l\1011 net,.orlJ pro-
JC..:tHu,hthc\lolllllcr 
of Fl.,m!J ,m.J tho: nnt prc"dcn1 About an hour late!, Gore ~•It BuJh 
h.a~l hl T<"lnl~l hi' cur~<.c,,Hm The race ''too clotc too ~-al l . anJ a 
\1.\ll'"lli<' ll'~l>Uil!l!.:,lll\ Ill 
l h>ru.IJ 
''Hn '/ Hu'h ~ kd,J dropptnl to l!7 vote~ The Gmc (ampatan 
rc'luc•t~ h.1nd rn"""'' 10 fuur t:kmocrat•~·-lcamnglotJnllc~ M1ami · 
DJd•·- Rr•• .. aro.l. \,1h1'1a. and 
PalmHt;u.h 
'"' HI Ciur~' Ia" ~"" ,~,~,. Kathenne llarn ~. !he •ta te'• Rcpuhhcan 
·~~rcl~n "''Idiot In ddcr Hrt1hn11on ol the rc~ulh unt1l manual 
r(~ounh .uo: u•mpil'l~' 
'o' It Th.: r~\Uit' of th~· \t:Uc,. tde mc,han!tal re(ount !oho" tha t 
Bu•h '' ahc.1d h~ _:~..; •otc• Bush Ia..., ye t \ f1lc a federal 1a .. 1u11 to 
hit..:~ Gur,.·, rc'luc~t lor 
manu.1l ro:wunh In Du<JI Counly. "h1ch 8 u,h ~~>on. dcd1on offic1al~ 
\J\ al>o.JUl .:o.t•l(t hJIIut' 'llrt~ d• -.quallf•c,J 
'm I! I' .1Im H,.,,,h ~gm~ a manu:1! ro:count of 111 4.:!~,1)(1() h.lll(l\~ 
and \,•IU,I.I Cuunt~ h.:)!lll' .1 m:mual recount 01 lh IS4.1JIS ballots 
Huth r.Htl~' "''Jin ral"ng 
munr\ t,l hnon,c tho: rc,-.,untcflurt' 
'u• tl Bu,h·, I''")"'' !.:111 tu "'"a t·ou rt o rder bamng manu.1l 





and Dcmocnu appCPI llarnJ 
rnJISI~ on a~ p m EST dt!ad lrne on Nov. 14 ror Florida't 67 ~ounhcs 
IOC' Ild !he \'Oit'·CtlllllllllJ 
'Oov. 14 A f' londa JUdi!C rules !hat the ~tat e mut collec t all rcturn.s by 
I lam ~' d.-adl1ne The JUdJI"' ay~ ~01111 11e• Can ~Oillllllle COUill !llJ hal -
loaandlt:a\I"$1IUJIIO I-Jarm 
to det1dc 1f the coun t1 c hi\ C a good r.-a•on 10 rc~ount manually 
~o•• I~ Honda Supreme Court ti.'JC~t• llarm' peuuon 10 StJSpend 
haml rclounn A federa l appea l• court 10 Atlanta agrcu to cons•der 
Bu~h \Uit to \ top manual 
tC(OUnl~ Hroward lk~,;tdc• to recount 
'('' 16 1-t l)nda Supreme Court rule• manual rclOUOI~ ('ItO continUe 111 
Bro .. llld and I' .1Im Beao:h (IIUnhe~ 
~O\ 17 1-1orul3 Supreme Cuurl pr,lhihll llarm from ~·(rl lf)'lllg 
relulh. l·c1kral appeah o:ourt m AtiJnta refu;c\ tl) block m~nual 
re~ounh Ill Bru,.Jrd and l'alm BtJlh 
\ham• Dade Crnmt)' deo:1dc~ to rc~oun1 
'0\ 18 T.1hulauon uf o•·er,c:l• balloh bomh Bu~h·~ o~cra ll kad to 
1BO. Gore a~l..s 1hc Flonda Supreme Court to mder that the result~ of 
lhcrccnuntco.lhallot<,bc 
•ncludcd '" fmal tall) 
'oio1 19· \\h1IC l!a1n1n@ l.lKO \lllC'i tn Gore·~ 7,0 from O\Cf~cH 
ab~cntcl" \, the Bu•h (llmpa!jitll comptam~ that a large number of ballots 
~~ocre thm"n nul for h11.l..of • 
ano\C"Ca\ f!O'tm!'lr l.. 
' o' 20 Flonll' Supreme Court hear~ arguments on "hen Harm can 
cett1fy floru.l.~ \Ole and ~~ohcthcr•hc ha~ 10 1ndude hand recounts 
Nuv 21 Flonda Supreme Coun ruin lh" manual rccounu may con· 
llnuc and th:rt tho<~e recounted vote~ mUJI be rncluded The court «IS 
lhecndofrhe\\occkcndatlhe 
deadhn<' for the tallyccrhfu::atiOn 
Nov_ 22 Bu~h say' the t'londa Supreme Court overreached tU power 
and ar pcab 10 the U.S Supreme Court Mutm•-Dade elechoM board 
vote~ to K mp 1U retount 
and Gore appeals. Rcpuhhun vtce prcudenllal cand tdate D•d. Cheney 
\ Uffen a mmorheartana. .. l.. 
Nov .• '!.l Tile fl onda Supreme Court rc:fusn to o rder Mtamt·Dadc 
County offic1ah to resume a h1nd count of balloiS. Gore asks the U.S 
Supreme Court to deny 
Bush'' appeal Manual count continue 1n IJro~~>ard and Palm Beach 
!l,uv_ :!4 The l S Supreme Court agreu to hear argum<!nts on Dec. I 
on Bu~h ·~ contention !hat the Flor1da Supreme Coun overs tepped 1\J 
JlO"ers •n utlowmg manual recounts to be mcluded 10 the final vote 
Ialiy. Rcpuhhcan law)-er~ argue 10 l eon County C~rcull Court for the 
1ncl •• ~ •on ofo•crscas m1htary ballots in the final vote 
total that " ere thro~~>n out because of m•nmg postmorh 
Nov. 2~ Bush '""nchts ~ln lcg • cs to get more m1htary \IOtes counted 
by abandomng 1 ~ t a 1 cw1dc law~u1t and hu la .. yers prepa re suus 1n 
fi\lc counllcs that had refused 
to rcll1cw 1hc1r ballob _ lh lhbumugh, Oltaloou. Orange, Pasco and 
l'olk Gore'• camp H)'' 11 \\Ill contest Palm Beach County's recount 
/loo1. :!6 11 3m~ plam to certify the elec tion results abuut 6 p.n1 EST 
12100 GMT) 
\\ith the dom<' of the lhlol-l> Cupltolln tht background Don Hra~ of •' urt Worth, 'lha), .l>tandl 
"ith 11 \i~n ouhide the C:o1ernor', Man\ion in Au~tln, Te\a ~. Sntorda, , ' 01 . 25. 1000. A Kroup 
of'lt\ll' l<tpublican~ demonslrated outsldt tht mansion In ra,l)r ofTel:a~ <Oo1 . r;eorge W, 
811 \ h "lnnin ~e-tht prt,identlul raceoltr \'Ice l'relldent AI Gort'. 
t.ll'l'lwto i..\I. OteroJ 
Unidentified wumen s ht~u t support for l>eruocratk prbldtntiul n.mdid:•te AI t;ol't' as the} ptm by h is resldenre a t 
the ~nat Obsrn a tory in Washinwton, Saturday, Nu1 . 25. 1:000. 










JUGGLING SCHOOL AND WORK? 
THINKING ABOUT YOUR FUTURE? 
WHAT ABOUT YOUR CHILD? 
DO YOU HAVE CUSTODY/VISITATION? 
KNOW YOUR CHILD SUPPORT OPTIONS ~ 
DO YOU NEED LEGAL ADVICE? 
CALL Us-TOGETHER WE CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE! 
487 -7862 
AU servrces are free and confidential 
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Letter to the Editor: 
SGA addresses race 
DearEd1tor, Kna te addreuct iuues chat affect all NKU sm· 
dcnu 
l am wntinaln response to the anlcle entitled 
"Rtc11m on Campus," wh1ch appeared m the 
Nov. I issue of Tht Norlhtrlltr In the ltt!Cic, 
Siudcnt Oovcmmenl AISOClltion 'All referred 
to ua"hlywtule"oraan•zatmn 
The currenl SH1tknt Oo~c:mmen l AJsoc•ahon 
Executive: BoardulcntJfic:dsenatediYC:t511)'1Sa 
JOII for 1mprov•n1 our rc:prctcntauon of the 
s!udent body dunng our mmal planruna for the 
2000-01 audcnuc year. We are proud to uy 
that our senate 11 now considerably more 
d1vcnethaneverbcfore mre<:cnt histOry. Not 
only does our .senalc have repre cnlatmn from 
the: Afncan·Amcncan, lntcmauonal and Non-
!radmonal communuies a1 NKU; our cnhrc 
All studcnu are welcome 10 ancnd SGA 
meetmJI. wh•ch are held Monday~ at .~ p m in 
Un1verstty Center room 108. In add111on, all 
student, mternted in holdmJ a ~eat m 1M: stu 
den! senate are encouraaed to par11Cipatc: m 
SGA dechons, which are held m 001h the fall 
and spnna semesten 
SGA wclcomct d1vc:n•ty wnhm our oraam· 
u 11on and contmually stnvc~ 10 addtc:ts ~~sues 
!hat 5c:rmuslyaffectany and all NKU student~ 
JcnmferSurgalsk1 
Vice Pre 1den1ofPubhc Rela!10n\ 
Student Govcmmenl Auocumon 
Definition of racism crucial in evaluating 
existence of racism on campus 
Tothc:Ed110r 
I am wnunginn::spon.sc!Othc:ool· 
umn wnncn by Hlcvam Baloy1 m !he 
No.·Cillbcl'- I ISSUC uf Tht N/Jf't~rMr. 
I am~aboutlhr: lllOV111JaoaJ 
posll of dcfirung ,.,.hat rx1sm IS. T1lc 
opcruung defiruoon of lliiC!sm used 10 
sta!erha!oneracecouldbcconsidered 
intnnsiiCallysupenortoanothcrracc 
based upon how c•vth:tcd they were. 
Later ..... ~n 11 came to bcaung back 
. J1m Crow. the "~!and:wrl'' of"c•\'lbn-
uoo" ,.,a..-. crmcv.cd by acu~•su .... no 
wdalllliiCialcultun::sarcCQUal and 
Lha!wlutcs hadnolc&llllfl:llt;grounds 
for "cultuml" cntK"ISIT\ of blacks. After 
lhc demLSC or Jim CT'O'A·. the defirnhon 
became,.,l\at l call thc"po...-er"defin· 
111011 oflliiCtsm. 111•§ defirut100 stales 
ihat50CICfyisrac•Stbecause\llhiiCS 
11111 hold the ITU)Oillyo(pos.~Uons o( 
powcrandmnucnceand!hatdl'lt'rmu· 
nahonmcurrcduponhlaclsh:utobc 
ranally mo\1\'Mkd. Rtcc:ntly m cl.:w, 
Profcs!IOfOmton l lcwanlwechocd 




Fas~ f()IVoMd to !he column 111 ques-
tion wld It 1Sd1scouragmg to see the 
colummst m queshon not only accept 
th1s cootemporary defimuon of 
"racum,"but n ud!SCoor.tglllJI05ee 
!hat 00\11' wdefunaloryH rem:l'b won'! 
be loler.i!Cd. c\'ro though the tenn 
"def:unatory" 1sn't defined at WI. If 
professors have been dlscnmmatory 111 
itlelt gradmg prncuccs, then !hey 
should be pu01~hcd after ~·:m::ful. 
paUef!lm\(')llg:UIOfls'Tho:,.,,llingness 
to op."'lly accept OCCII5aiiOIU ... uhout 
lllVeSIIgafKlfl 1n1o ll'lese mancn m,. 
play,awllhngnt~510\ub\cr1lhc:fl&IM 
of an md1vKiual to be tl\flOCenl unt1l 
provcnothcrv.•-.c: hwouldlx ,.,·,seto 
mncmbcr that "rnc!SI" UIC!d..'t'lls at 
ottler 5Chools su~h as M1am1 
Umnnuy lla\e flU'-~'1110 be falsely 
gcnentcdandlh:dnl§notoul'iide 
human naturt to hong fal<ie ch:vges 
ag.:unstothc~ 
I Y.OOid be n'II:OUragcd ~bout dle 
proo;J)K"tsof''Jll(e rtiJ!tons"onc:un· 
pu5 1f S.T.A.R llll(llhctr IIIIICS ""ould 
reahzc tY.o I.e} cuncrpb Firs!, they 
mus1 recogrtlT.C lhlll black~ ':111 be 
rac!Stlfthcclas51C"supenoruy"defin· 
IIIOI'Iofrnc•smwasadopted. li lSfool-
tsh 10Lhmk Lhat ractsm 1 only a one-
way w-eet. Dna 118310, gJ•cn man's 
~tnfuJ nature, II IS not. lhc: 5C'COIId 
thm11 ih:U mu~l be oclllOI'o ~edged '' 
lfutraci)IIJatldducnmln;atiOIJCanlx 
dJsnnctfromoncanodJer By theoldcf 
dcfinlhonofrac,sm,onecanlxrac•SI 
""''lhouth:ateormal~ttorbypracliClfli 
discnm1nauon. lbcn: are other more 
JlR'SSmgandlmll'lel.hatclssl.le5thalare 
a c:mcer oo blac~ commuru!ICS llt'f'O'iS 
ttuscoumrysochasillcgmmacyro~~ts 
!hat don'! come OO....n w1th cducahon· 
aJathiC\'CITICl li llldJII.XKflll ltUik:s 
t011oards lcanungwnong<,t mcmbcn of 
lhcbladW1dcn;J;lSS.AddrtSSUJgthtJe 
1s.sues ""oold ,o a loo' ""ay to""anl 
slrenglhenmg the: s•tuahon of many 
blxk Amcncl/\1 and SIOIUil.'VItOUSiy 
tal.;c ~mplnC'al emknce away from 
Racism: be active not passive 
Josh "''t stntJ us Pns1dtm of 
ColltRt Demo<ruts of Northrm 
Krntuch Ulll\'trSII\' ond \icr 
Prrndcm for Collrgt Drmorruu of 
Ktnmdcv Josh u u!Jo a mtttiiNr of 
Studuu Got'trtlflll'llf Anonutwn, 
Student .4/umm Assonatwn. Tau 
K"ppa Eplllon Fralt.,uty. unci u/S() 
sus on tht Swdtnt 0'1{um:unons 
P1mdu1 ' Commllll'f' and Ff'f' 
Aff()('allonBourd 
Northern Kentucky Umvenuy has 
begun tO diSCUSS the ISSue of racial 
chmate on our campus. These d•scus-
SIOIIsarelongoH'rduc. h ISIIIlleihaL 
t>.KU u011cs and all studcn!s are 
equallyandfalrlyreprcsen!cd. 
/'liKU now has the oppot1unlly to 
accomplish areal str1de~ 1n !he area 
of posill,·e re lauon!ih1ps IIIOOilg al l 
S!UdentJ.facu lty,admtmSIMIIOTS,and 
community membeno. The mcnt 
cffecU\C ...-ay to do th1s 11oold be 
througha "lnplccrown"approach. 
Finl,quc~JOO~needwbc:addcdto 
!he faculty e\'lllua!Jons complettd by 
sludtnts at the tnd of the semester 
that cncompa.sschma.telnthedass· 
room and ho"" that chma.le was facil· 
llatc:dbythc profc,sor;alllludesof 
professors m rc:lauoo to mdtvtduahz· 
ma Hl.~tructiOII and meeung !he needs 
ofall studcntsn:lali\"C\ocultW'IC,and 
prOO.Cti\CSicJKial.cnbyprofc.~Csorsto 
1ncorpora1e multlcutwraJ,~m 1n1o 
lhtir curnculum. The5C responses 
from s!udrnl~ need to be published 10 
the UOL\ICI"SIIY Wlllll\Uillly. and blU· 
demsnccd toha\'C an opcrJllle role 
m mtcrp-n:ung these c•llluatiOI'IS of 
facuhy and !enure for facuhy n~em­
btn. NKU nttds 10 collect mfonna-
ttonandslallSIICSregardmgmultiiCIJI-
tural educauon to ensun: the fa1mess 
of profesSOB' practiCes and ensure 
thcprotc:clwnofthcc1'11nghlsofall 
NKU>tudcnts 
Stcond. the Student Orgamzat1on~ 
NORTH POLL 
Fundmg Comnnncc has bW-1 ccn 
approximately SIO.IXX.Iand \IHXXI 
annuall) todtslnbutctostudenlm-ga-
mzalions based on req\IC'Su front 
tho'le organiUIIons Our Sludcm 
orgamlahli!IS,.,hlchn:prc:...cntmlnur· 
11y s!udenls are \cryact1\e and 
c'c«d a lot of the other IOOmldcm 
OfllllllllDIIOIIS In btuldJna profCSStOO• 
lt.lism and lcadc:rsh1p Y.llh1n thc:tr 
members. 'll!esc student orgamza-
ttons arc also \Cl')' act1\e m campus 
ICIIYl lleS, much more SO than other 
studemorganuauom.Requeslsoocd 
to be made b)· thcsc oq;antzauon 
See RA CISM, P:~ge 8 
What do you think of the new arena pro-
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"llhonlr; 1f ihc:y iLre knouli 
llboul IOIJlt D11'11o1on t 1n 
thl'futune dwn wt _.. 
IIW"If'T, niO<COlo<)dcmfanh· 
I)' So,ye~o, il wwld be• 
1oodidea." 
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Hey buddy ... 
Do ya' think ya' could 
spare $50 million? 
5 
argumenh ul gl'llCh~ dt'fKJCm) h~•· 
those lhltlmppt."<l up 10 '"The lkll 
rem.rl., 1\llt~ lhc l'lc" 11:1" tu;~,:~om­
pl~>h1hi'IIOrthY.h1icjZulll 
Cune" 
A~ ch~mn.•n of the C'~mpu' 
Repul:liiC'.ut~. I 11dcume rffom 111 l'f1d 
rnct~oncamJliiS lthllll. thtJ.l!:hiha1 
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Biermann leaves legacy iA NKU volleyball 
Hy MktAmburpy 
Sph:~tJIPro.J"'·tJ£duor 
The Nuthc:m Kcnlud,y Unl\nliiY 
volkybJIJI team's Nov 17 1oM lo 
Gnnl Valley St.tc dhlri'IJUSI end the 
team'• aeldOI'l. It abo nwlr.N !he end 
of«*.hM.yBimTWlfl'~~:Mfttl' 
B~erTNM, the founh coach m the 
lustory of NKL' \'Olley ball. announced 
Mthee:odoflas!M":uon~W 
pl.nnedtorettn: aflathe2000JcMOO, 
B~em~ann •! plannllllon R"l();atmg 
10 Colomdo 1n Docember After 1 cru 
chng IIUJOO. she plans on speno.lmg 
lhenutyurrdnmg 
"Fora)'<:ar,rmprobablynotgomg 
10 00 an)thlnl! butrml!Jlkl a house 
out 1hcre ~ 
She lilld she has oo dcfullle plans, 
but ..,.,II spmd • 101 of umc s~nng and 
pMtK:tpacmg mother ,.mrcr sporu 
Sht:saJ<JWdur~notpl:~niO!l'tum 
toroachmg •·olleyba.llonth• It-HI 
"h'•all-un~o~•m•"' I nl%dtofucu~ 
onotherareummyhfr;·w ;ud 
8~mTWU~ ka\c.J ana 12 ~a.-.ons. 
more Uw, !50 w-.ns, :.ll1d ~' •lli been 
n:vneJ GLVC Coach of 1tk Yo:;u- fhc 
"""" In rdkcuon. 81Cffi\ar\f\ wd she has 
becnprtltypk-ueb...,,ththecfforuof 






toumamt'nl (QUr consn:uiiH' year~ 
..1d 1o the GLVC tuum;amrn~ ~''«)' 
ynrnnccl~ 
Senror Robbt C'•~y. v.ho h:~~~ 
played 1111tb Rtcrmann',thm.:uon for 
=~~~..:..~·;:d. ~:::r::: 
'You can 10 rmu her offtce !WI)' 
ttme,~ CMCy UJd 
Cuey wd Bteml:lllfl ha!!ooaJ!t her 
moch more than Juud ~·ulk)·ball 
•l.tlls SheJaJdOIC'nnannlnf:\ltJhelp 
the pla~rs khtevf thcu&ooJ IUld 




'Shr'~ one oft~ ooochcc yoo 
~·llfl tall. to on or off !he court," 
Hathorn ul<i. 




For eumple. llathom satd 
B~erm;mnl!a•e all the rla)er;; a j!Oid 
nhboo to \)'111huill. .. gomg r~ ... the 
gold. 
'"~bey ~ huk thmgs that don't 
mean mu..h. bot they htt us and ~~oe 
lnow v.h;at ..OC means," lbthom .\I.Ki. 
Carrulla \\.cltcr )atd l:hermann'5 
prxtK:O:S h;a•c helped her game 
Welter •atd many of the dnlls 




IniCd. They l.ccp you from th1nklf\& 
youcan' t comeblllck,"shelald. 
Freshm.m San Taylor sa1d 
81C0llann tw helped eMe the Iran~•· 
hon betwoen playlfll h1Jh Khool an.! 
rolk~volkyt.fl 
"lhgh!IChoolaodcolkgtvolleyball 
IS 110 nHI(h dtff~nt mcnulty. She 
hclp«<•lotwtththatlrVI!ilt1011," 
Tayk.5ald 
Taylor s:ud playma for BtmTWlfl 
has been 1 JOOd upmcncc- one th.lt 
she lll tshc didn't hJvttoend. 
" It's a shame she has tO rctue my 
frcYunanye;u- l'dhket05peod•rou-
ple more yean w11h her.~ shesatd. 
'The learn wtll ootl.now ~~oho the 
llC\Coo.xh~~>lllbeuniiiJanuaryor 
"'"""" Allhough most tram rT'Im'lbm m 
!.:Jih f'II"I'OIU and IIU.IOOJC()ge'l lhf 
llCIII co111.:h, they ha~e fallh tn /'.KU'' 
achleUl depanmenc to find chcm 
anott.:ran:atkadcr 
" l crustthcalhkhc~ffand JOlllC 
\lctcr to find SOf'lli'OOC v.ho w1ll fill 
\1ary BtemJ:uV'I·s shoes and t.'\ke us 
farthcr,''lbcl'lom Jd. 
BK'!'Illann s:udlhehasthc r.amc 
confKk:nce th;ata great coach "''II be 
found. 
"I I.Jkllll Jane o\1c:K.T will htre the 
be~ roach she can. There •s dedJCa-
uon m the alhleuc department to the 
•ollc)balltcam."WSitld. 
Women 's basketball plays Commun ity Recorder Classic 
By Kick A mburgey 
S{Wr•al ProJ"'IJ £Juor 
The NKU women's buketball 
team opened 111 home season v. tn-
nm& the Communll ) Recorder 
Clasnc 111 Regents Hall NO\ 25-26 
'Thc Nor~ ~~oon the /l.o• 25 gam~ 
•gamst Carson-Ncv.man Collcsc 
v.tthascorcof9.l-M,aflernarro~~o­
ly leatbns u the same brol.c for 
halfturtc 
Coach Nancy W1nstcl sa1d the 
mere SIX p01nt lead ~~ou panly 
because of ~uk defense. She s.;ud 
$he felt chat 15~ue IIIIlS addressed and 
they eamc out strong tn thc S«ond 
half tOWin theJIIIIe 
\l.'ins tclntd the team came Olll 
wllh mcen~••Y dunni the Nov 26 
same agamst Chnsuan Brothers 
Llli\CJ'SIIy(TennJ 
The 1\or't defeat«! the team 84-
51. One of the l.eys to the 111111 ~~oas 
defense 
"Wcv.ercplaytnggrcatdefen!oe." 
s:ud guard Heather L1vmgstonc 
L1•1ngstonc v.a~ •cry aggrusl\c 
dcfcnsl\ely dunng her 11 mmutes 
ofplayt1me Other notable defen~t\e 
play came from J11I 1C Cowen.s. 
Jess1ca Jensen. and Bndset 
Aanagan 
At one potnt. Flanagan used a 
dcfen tattK that lool.cd a~ ,r she 
v.as domgJumpmgJatl.s 111 front of 
her opponent 
M1~h<llc Cou~ll ~'>II) JI;KL''s top 
5e(lrermbothgamcsv.rth 2.5agamst 
C~t~rson-1\e~~oman ~nd 26 asamst 
Chnsuan Hrmhcrs. Cottrell ~~oas 
named topgo-getterattheendofthe 
tournament 
Freshmen Emily Phtlhps and M1a 
Bradford both scored two pomts 
v.uhonlyonemmutcofpla)uch 
Ptulltllll a!dshets~~oorkmt~:hard 
and hopes to get nKJre mmutcs of 
playutheJcao;on progresses 
Win~tcl Sllld II "hard tO gtve 
C\CT)OOC playume, v.tth nme upe-
nencedplayerson the team 




People. They're the 
Reason for Our Success. 
INSIDE SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
Please send resume 
and cover letter to: 
Cherie Marchio 
Thomson Learning 
7625 Empire Drive 
Florence, KY 41042 
At Thomson Learning, 
we have everything 
you'd expect from a 
leading company: 
• Competitive salaries 
• Performance bonus 
• Excellent benefits 
• Project leadership 
• Growth opportunity 
• Tuition reimbursement 
We currently have excellent inside sales 
opportunittes available in the Florence, KY 
area In this posttion you'll apply your strong 
academic background, intellectual curiosity 
and selhng skills to conduct sales. editorial 
and markettng research tn a team 
environment. Requires 4·year degree or 
eqwvalent, PC proficiency, and excellent 
communication skills. Direct safes/ 
markettng experience a plus 
Thomson Learning Is an equal opportunity 
employer committed to wortdorce diversity. 
Join us on the Internet: 
www.thomsonlearn lng.com 
Filef'ttoto 
1-' ormer NKU ,·olleyball coach Mary IJitrmann al"a) ~ r:ot her team l"h11rged up and ready fOf' each ga me II 
played. She made sort her team had its v.·inning fMc~ ton a ll the time. 
The Northerner 
Athletes of the Week 
Photo<.b)'Ma..ho:l~t~, 
Lef1: lleb ) Moore 
Moore ;con.'dthconly gual 
111 the 1\KU .. omcn'~wt:"­
ttrtcam'~ 1-0 ~~om 1.1\Cf 
Men:yhul"\tUthcNorse 
ad1anccd tothchnaiFour 
Right: l' raig l'•mle) 
Conley v.a' named MVP 
fnr thll men·, ba~l.etb:tll 
teammthcL•onsC\ub 
Cla'"1.:. ~ronng 12 potnt~ 
mthct·h~mpton,hlpgamc 
Volleyball team falls short to Grand 
Valley State in NCAA Tournament 
Ky ltkk Ambur11ey 
S{Hna/ Pro~cts £duor 
The season ended for the 
Nortbem Ken!Ucky Um1ers1ty \OI-
leyballtnm Nov 17, lli 11 IOit to 
Grllld Valley State io fhc games 
durtnJ the NCAA Dti'ISton II 
Reg1onal Tournament 
1\KU and Grand Valley State 
clatmed two each of the first four 
jllllllCs. takma aame four 1nto o'er-
SanA Taylor •ttld unc rc:~.son they 
lost the fifth game was poor passmg 
"They foond the v.cal. spoti m our 
dcfcn:.c and 1111hzcd that,"she utd 
Cam•lla \\. cltcrutd~tohenplaytng 
a area t team hl.e Gmod Valley State, 
makmg htt]c mtStakC$CD.IICOSCCIK' 
team the game 
·we rould ha\e haH: v.on that 
match We let them &~t too many 
pomtsmrolly."Wcltersatd 
Wel!ersatde,en !hough nlostto 
Grand Valley State, the game JS a 
good rumple of IKJw much they 
ha\e tmproH:d a~ a tum Uns !lea.-
~ 
"We played Grlllld Valley St:~te 
aud they l.tlled us. 1 thtnl. !hey 
expeoed to beat us agam. That 
.lho~~os ho11 much v.e\c 1mprm«l.' 
.lhc:r.;ud 
Wclterlcdthcteam\\llh22t.:Jih, 
follo11ed hy Jcu1ca Burol.cr\ 
IQ Bethany G:~,, t n~ht led dcfem1ve 
dtg~ 11111h 2S, fullo~~oe.J by Ta)lor's 
20 
Gastn&ht led the team m season 
l.t\Js,.,.nh~-~ l~urokerlcdtn~<twn 
defCII\IIC (hg~ Ill tth ,4() 
The Grand Valley State game was 
the final game for coach Mary 
Bterm:~nn, ~~oho IS moving to 
Colorado. It was also the end of the 
co11ege careers of Casry and 
Buroker. 
Cuey satd she would have hked 
the opportumty to have gone to the 
Fmal Four agam during her 5enior 
)taT 
'Tm dtsappotnted just because 
l' \ebccnthert and I koow wh:~t 11'1 
lll.t, but I am proud or the team," 
!ihe ~a td 
Casey saul she hopes she has .stt 
ane~amplcfurtheother playenand 
that they lool. up to her. 
' I t/unk I' H: set a good example 
fortheundcrchtssmcn ""'hat tttakc8 
tu &et to the Ehte E•ght and Final 
t-our." she )l! td . 
baoJ, I "'"' 'us"' r t9llt 11 o·~ ~f. ~ \Vf. P'Wt· t hr>e. '"' J S"' 1Sorn l posi t ions nVt\ila\-lt.. 
tl rau9~aut QUf rial f.IM•. Start. \or t~ t.. ~o\iJ \)' <:uSort j USt (or you! 
• Depat1:"'ent S"les Assoc.iates 
• 1\egis'l;er Operators 
• <Jvernig~i; Stoc.~ Tea'" <.Motlcla-y - Su11Ja-y rl .. xit,lt. Sc.~eJul .. s> 
1ou'1\ '-<Wtl Q c.acl!.~t t ttw. 'fi"\J f.. nn f t.."'""'l\t..t'l t l t.l1e.\i t sl f!tr. Se. Qpply In pt.rSOfl 
<'t H«- c.us\otll-t.t' S~trVI"e. lf-s "-· 
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NKU athletics: GLVC proud in fall program 
By Br-uce A. Re l~r. J r. 
Spom£d1t0f' 
The NKU athleuc proanm un be pie .9ed 
With how !he fall spons ltlrTII flied 1h1s aea-
aon. In the t1Jht-team falltpons field. four of 
lhem won conference champ1on!h1ps in the 
OLVC, and there ~ere many fljlym who 
earned AII.Conference honon. To sum ll up, 
'NKU un be considered 1 OLVC powerhouse 
lniiJflllpro&mTI. 
Here 11 • summary of how all !he 1earm 
have done lhiJ fall: 
Crou-<ounlry -Themen't lnm perfOI"tned 
belter than l1S1 senon, mcludina the 
Oretnsbonl lnvttlllonal, where the learn won 
the event and churned all live spots m the mdi· 
v idual srandmaa. Also, at the GLVC 
Champ1onsh1ps, NKU fin1 shed fifth overall u 
aophomore Ryan Cankadon came m' 11th 
place. 
The women's team did re1Uy well at 
Oreen5boro too, comma m first place 11 a 
tum, and fresbm1111 U111.11 Faulkner came m 
firslinlhtmdlvldUIIraulu 
Golf - llle men's aolf team d1d better thtn 
mom people upected 11M:y finiJhed In tee· 
ood place 11 the NCAA Obtr1CI IV 
Tournament and came m first place for the 
first 11me ever 11 the GLVC Championdnp. 
Steve l.andrnm woo the medal and frethman 
Brandon Brown fimshed m S«ond for NKU. 
Landrnm wu ntmed GLVC Player of !he 
Ye11, and Brown WIS Freshman of the Year. 
8oth players were named 10 the All-
Conference Tum. Alw, Daryl Landrum wu 
named n Coach of 1he Year The aolf team hu 
I &ood chance 11 ge111111 1 benh Ill the NCAA 
Tournament 111 the lpnna 
The women's turn hilda full tum thll5c:l· 
son and d1dn't do half blld. In the GLVC 
Champ1onlh1p, the tearn fin1 shed founh over-
all as freshm111 Breanne Hall took the medal 
and D1ana CamMcho fin1shed 1h th. Uall 
earned two awards, be•n& named Player of the 
Year and Freshman of the Year. She """ 
named to the All-Conference Team 100 
Sclcur -The NKU IOCCCT learn won tiS 
thml atrataht OLVC ChampionJh1p 1h1s atl-
101'1. They arc currently in the NCAA D1wiJ10fl 
II Tournament for the tccond year m a row 
EamtnJ VlTIO\IS IWifdS lh!S ICIJOT\ "-'Crt 
juniOr Tnc11 Ruark , who was named OLVC 
Player of the Year lfJd m!Wie AII -Cooferencc 
first team. NKU jumon Betsy Moore. l unna 
Marttn and Lauren Ptemna and semor \.1ahss. 
Stevenson t /1 JOined Ruart on !he first tum 
AIJO, Bob Sheehan wu named GLVC Coach 
oftheYcat. 
The men'• I(ICC;Cr team had another d1Jap-
pmnuna seaJOn wuh • record of 7-12 but had 
a wrnmna re<:Ofd 1n the GLVC 11 6-5. NKU 
fini~cd fiflh in the GLVC standmas 1h1s sea-
son, tnd Klphomore Mohamed lanah earned 
AII ..Conference Sti."'ffd Team honors 
Womtn's Tt nnh - The NKU ~omen·~ ten· 
n1s teamhldaspect.cultrstiJOn under first -
year coach J Webb UOf1on The team fimshcd 
the reaular scuon w11h a 10-1 record, 1nclud-
in1 9-0 in the GLVC. 'The None 1bo won IIJ 
th1rd contccuuveGLVC crown .00 w•IIICI to 
p1111Cipate 111 the NCAA Toum1men1 111 the 
lpnnJ. Jumor Jam1e O'Bara qam ~~oas named 
GLVC Player of the Year and made All-
Conference IM:loon, II did JU nior Lauren 
Spean. ICIIIOf CI11K111 Ruehl and freshman 
Ehubeth 8rumman t-1or1on wu named 
GLVCCoach of the Year 
Volleyball - NKU won 27 Jlll'le th1s 5c:l· 
son and fin•shed Wllh an overall conference 
record of 1 3-J. They made 11 to !he r-;cAA 
D1V151on 11 Tournament and won lu fourth 
stra•&ht GLVC IItle 11 Southern Incbana. 'Thc 
voUeyballteam piiCtd three players oo the 
AU-Conference first team m sen1ors Hobb1 
CHCy and Jess•ca Buroker and JUnior Bethany 
Gutnaht Alw. freshmlll Sm T1ylor made 
ICCondtcaml\onorsasadefens•ve spectahst 
Overall. all the NKU fall spon~· learn ~ 
tither 1mpro•ed or didJU~ as Jood llli they dKI 
lan .Kuon. As !he NKU 11hleuc proJnm con· 
hnuc.J to JfOW, JO w1llthe conference lltltl. 
lfhis Week in Norse men 's basketball team wins 
John L. Griffin/Lions Club Classic 
NKU Sports 
Wome•'s B•sketb•ll clHIIin"cs 
wla•lna••r• 
The NKU women 't basketball 
team bc11n its scawn playina•n 
!he Avalon Clauic tournament in 
Eric, Pa. on Nov. 17- 18. 
The Norac won the tournament 
'by beati n& Gannon (P.a.) 
:Uoivcr~ny in the championship 
aame by ascorcof 84-69. 
NKU j unior forwtrd Michelle 
Courell scored 19 points and had 
nine rebound• in the Jlmt to cam 
toum• ment MVP honors. She had 
16 points and 10 rebounds in the 
team't 91-60 wm over Ech nboro 
( Pa.) Collc&e in the first round 
fa;:;~·U seniors Mtchde 
~chfarbcr and Heat her 
Edinboro. 
NKU semor Julie Cowens w•• 1 
b1g factor in both 1•rnu 11 well . 
Sbc had 14 pomts in the Edinboro 
Jlme and came IWiy with II 
points in the champion!hip 11me. 
Wi!h lhctWOWIIISinthe toUml• 
ment, the No. l111tionally ranked 
Norse improved to 2-0 on the year 
111d ex!endcd its winm na nreall: to 
26 aames d11ina back 10 Jut sea-
Men 's B15ketba ll 
T homas More Collett 
The NorJC overcame a poor 34 
percent sho01ing night to dcfell 
arc• rival Thomas More Colleae 
Saturday evonina. 64-57. 
81 JM.'>O n R. Cr ltltr 
Produrtion Monagu 
The Nonhem Kenti.ICky UnJVenlly men 's basket· 
ball !tam. led by 111 two CraiJS. ~~oon the John L. 
G11ffin/L10ns Club Clautc held at Keaents Hall Nov 
17 and 18 With Willi over 
Indiana UIIIVC!Sity-Southeast 
and Cahforma (Pa). 
The None, 5·0, JUmped out 
to an early IS-O lead aaainst 
IU-Southeut , an NAJA school. 
Paced by the sconna of JUIIIOr 
Craia Sanders, '' aot worse for 
theVulcansuNKUentertdthe 
mtermiulon lcad•ng 57-25. 
Sanders ended the game a 
perfect t 1ght fore1ght from the 
Ooor, mdudina SIX three-pomt-
en. He h1d more pomts, 23. 
than m1nu1u played, 16. 
NKU contmued to roll and fintshcd wuh 1 t08·60 
Ten players scored fo'r the Norse. fi ve 1n double 
f1gures . 
NKU connected on 171hrce-pointeu. 
In the champ1onsh1p lllmt Sa!urday the Norse 
faced Cahforma CPa.) 
Sen 1or auard Cr111 Conley poured •n a aame-h•gh 
22 and"' au•ns m NKU 's 77-
M VIC tOry 
Scmor B11.n Lav.hon and 
Junior Carl Muchell had 10 
point! each The r-;orse shot • 
bhstenng 54.7 percent from the 
noor. 
Conley was named the tourna· 
ment'l MVP Ue had a combtncd 
36 pomts in the two games 
Sanden made the All-
Toumamem learn 
Sophomore Brenden Sto"-er\ 
wu named the tournamen t ') 
Be!! Defenswe Player afte r nabbma Sill steah and 





lhllt Kenrudy lk111.te of 





Noohm1 Kn11111..i.y lnl'l'ti'Sity 
9y miA.CIIfll the t'tl15et 15 I 
Nmhem Kentudcy CU"Mllftt!Y crn-
ler, toe q.,bkn clun thllllt wuuU 
cn ... ~~C'Ytrl)lrtd 
tllhtr SJ*W evaws to /'ltoohem 
KMUd:y They abo lepm1tle the 
~mW ""''lh llwe .qurnm~ tho!~ r-;'KL 
COII«<havtii!IJX'(IIlipi!T1ddlt.:llon 
lfCincJmali~p;d(dlhtpnvlkJ«l 
1111c fi tor or lhr 20 12 Olyrt'IJ'IL 
0..... 
As mud\ IS I, M lrait~f>l:!ntlll thl: 
ftl, ~grown JO"Aft\.IIIC llf'd 
lo\.-e the Nonhmi Kenrucky -. 
tomchow I CllllfiOI en• 13\0n 
1\~l~•theholrct,f 
lflMIIvelltiOtlV-,l'lfldt'\NOOCllrn· 
cnal!ld lriW:JTWbOrlallllhkla; liMn 
Ptu..lfC'rntJMalll\not'llaet.llo 
host lhr C'YCOb, ~hJth nYjU'n.lfl .. 
evetU ~111 ~Jme to lhghl:tn.i 
lletflhb. as ~ 10 the r.nw 








lm1M N gJ1It'C lht Cincloo.111 sk) •.. 
Nc:M. •f the lt£.1sl.lkn were mar 
la!bn& th:: \ll'a)l !hat I ~w t:enler 
!thoold~nwlcted.ttunp~ouklb.: 
alitdcddJcrent..NKUha$•r-;;nu.!l 
OlatnponWp ~~>'OIT'ICO·s I:Gslo:ctbaU 
ra'n,uweiiJ&a(ino;,tl...!kcsV.l!ley 
Confemn~pvoUeyball 









llhletJc prop:ms ~oo ww1o.1 httfrt 
from a new factbty. ard not blri. 
thetr~ oo an mlemahooal mega 
CVIU that may not ~'Oil'll' lube: 
Livinas tone earned A II -
Toomament honon. 
Tucbfarber had 2 1 points, and 
U vinas tone came up with 19 
points 1n the Ch1mp1onship Jlme. 
Livinsttone 1lso contributed 13 
points in the None win over 
Cn1g Sandell led the Norse in 
scorina w11h 16 poinll . Carl 
Mu chell :mared I ) rebounds. 
The NoriC were helped by the 
fact that the S1i nts did not rare 
much beller from the fie ld, ihoot-
ina 37 percent. Corey Once led 
the Sainu with 17 poinu . 
ant to wnte 
sports? Then Bruce 
is your man. Call 
him at 572-5260. 
I Free Tutoring! Free Tutoring! I 
Young cheerleading team 
ready to begin new season 
By lUck Amburaey 
Sp«ia/ Projtcts £d11or 
While the Northern Ktnlucll:y Umversuy men's bas· 
ketball team has been prcpanna for the i000-2001 sc•· 
son, the checrkaden hne been prepanng u well m 
hopesofbringingspinttoeachalln'IC. 
The~ are a lot of n.cw faces oo the checrleadm1ttam 
lh1s year, w1th one female IOd th'" males retuminc. 




"I do my pan in bein&kmd of in theclpll.ln role,"she ..... 
Schroedtrwdlhllsherealu.escollegecheerleadmgll 
1101 different from h1jh school cheerlcacbng and die md 
shelriestohclpothenbyc-"amplc 
S1nce Schroeder 1s the team's Hten&ll, ihe wil l hlely 
be catapulted mtO the 111 dunng vanous ~athta.lang 
Aunts. 
Schroeder admns she sometimes ac ts a hule n.cT\'ous. 
"Someumcs yoo'rc I"ICT\'OUS, but the adrenaline tames 
you. Yuu have w trust the auy that he ~on'! drop yo~" 
sheu1d. 
Tvro of the freshman !hat make up th1s year's tum •s 
Jurmn.c Wilhams and Reaina Glenn 
Wilhams u id she stal1cd cheerm1 her frelhman ycu 
11 Winton Woods H•ah School. Stlc: uld stlc: became 
involvcdinchecrleadmabec•usehersislerwuacheer-
lclder and she could see how much fun her sutcr had. 
Wilhwns 111d by the ume she came to NKU, cheer-
leadmJ was 1 pan of her hfc. 
" I coukln 't aee myself IV)( doina somethm& that I 
loved, 10 ltntd out for checrleadmg m colleae." she 
llid. 
Wilhams said she hu foond colk&e c~rkadm& fun 
but tnOf'e challenain& th1111 hiah school cheerlndma, 
which means nWR bours spen1 pracucma 
Williams saKi 11nce she wen1 to h•&h ~ehool m Ohio, 
she lw:had to v.·ork harder to lcamdlffcrenlcheersand 
moves. 
''Comma from Ill Oiuo checrleadu"i prO&f1Ull , v.·e did-
n'tdohalfll mucha~peoplefromKentuc.ly,"shewd. 
She u.id she 11 tooii:Jfll forv.llld 10 takma more chal-
len~t~andtrymancwthina• 
Glenn, who halls from Wa.lton-Vcrona H1gh School, 
u1d she has becnchecnna 51nce ihe wu 1n the thml 
"'"'· Gkon sa1d she came to NKU to cheer. 
" After I've come htre, I love C\trythma about 
Northern," Glenn llld. 
WiJhllmJ and Glenn bolh ~ay the cheerltaden are a 
verycloscly-knltoraan•lalion 'Thcysa~dtheteamfre· 
quenllyhanasoutor aoesouttoeattospcnd tunctoaelh-
"· GleM Wd the stereotypes frequently 11ven to chetr-
leldcrshavcmadeMr~~o·ori;evenhardc:r. 
·-They have made me try huder to be better l l ~hat I 
do. When people can !ICC ""hat we can do, lhoie stereo-
t)'J)eiiOIWiy,"~hela!d. 
They wd the ttmc commument maku havm&ll rtla-
OOndupdJ.ffK:ult, 
Williams IUid her boyfriend IV'C an e11ception to th1s 
'rule 'Sheutd thlllhe 11verysupponJVe ofherbtlfli a 
ch«rkadcrandtheytrusltiChOihcr. 
"For us u 's never betn 1 problem. We 've been aoma 
out smce h1ah tchool. He knows even if a auy in the 
litands says 'Look at that cheerleader!' I'm still Ius." 
GleM and Wii!Jams id t\tn thouah cheerleaders 
often stnve to ma1nuun • low weiJht, tllln& d1.~orders 
~~Jeootaproblem. 
\\ 1lliam1 nid she worts out a lot m the wet&ht room 
to~1nshape 
Glerm n~d 1111 tiiliC:nllalto be in lhapcto be able to do 
"-hat they do. " If you don't eat ri&ht. you'rt not lOin& to 
be able to do v.hat we do," s.he said. 
GleM and Willwn1 s11d ooe of the bla d1ffere.ncu 
btt~~o·«n h1ah school and colleae chccrlcld.in& 11 the 
prcsenccofmalccheerleadersincollcae 
GleM uid they 1uys are always lookina out for the 
JU'Is and ofttn play the 'bt& brother' rok. 
Wilhll'lls said there 11 no conc:cm about rcctiVIJ\& 
un~anted ~exual advances C\'tn thou&h the team 11 co-
«1. 
"Noone hasevermadeany Jtllllladvlllt'elat any· 
body. We'~ fnencb. You wouldn't do that to a fric:nd, 10 
)'Oil wouldn't do !hat to 1 ch«rtuder," Williams uid. 
Schroc<kr, Glenn and Wilhamsare .U looluna fON·atd 
IOthilk&SOI'I. 
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The Learning Assistance Program would like to thank the Writing 
Center Consultants and Academic Tutors listed below for their 














































































The Learning AssislallCt Program is looking for more excellenl and ded1cated 
tutors. Studems with a GPA of 3.30 or higher are eligiMe 10 apply. Call 572·5475 
and ask for Jeannine Holtz or Paul Ellis. Or come to the Center in person to apply 
0161.tif
Ark!l (Mardllll · April lit) 
Voo will uperience •Jrelll many h1&h~ 11nd lu"'' 
over the neAt wecl. butlhe 10011 news wt ll wt 
wr:t&hlhebcld. 
n.urwiAprill l · May 141} 
COf'ICC!Gtratc on cUJna em of mancn 1hl1 could 
be CIUIIII~ conmct 1M home OncC' the peBOMJ 
aide~~ tctded, you cnn corw;:en tmte on l!u~•ne~~ 
Gemini (Mayll · JuM 10) 
So many th•nJI have opmed up for you. h won' t 
be cuy, butJC:t oraanlzed 10 you nn dul with 
whatever C()n"IU your way 
~:TVData 
333GI.£NSTREET 
GL£NSfAU.S, NI:"WYORK 12101 
u•m••• ·--- ·-
- WORD l::::iiNK 
Fill in the missing letters in 
the "TV Words" below. 
I iuJAJ vl lvloJAl 
@[]!] ~ 
ll • l c llojj~ 
~ CJEI£J ~ 
Now rearrange the lellara 
you lilled In 10 apell the name of 
An Actor In a Drama Series: 
I IIIIIIITIIIJ 
IJNCIS uru•w .'Ji:iiJUV 'IM>N pu• a~eu 
"YIJ&IJOllltv 'l•fltJI"O 'JCM#N"S :~
- woRo SEARcu 
0 D Y E L L E R 0 L L E R E 
V E E T A G S N E V A E H C L 
K R 0 Y W E N N M U T U A A V 
I X E N A D U E H C A P A T F 
T E X A S I R A T H S I T A S 
E 0 M 0 U S S E T R A P S E A 
S A L V 0 L A K E P L A C I D 
A N D Y C A R T K C I D S R I 
E X A N A D U T S R E K C E C 
T A D L R 0 W R E T A W A E K 
P I E E N A L R I A P E S K E 
I S H A N G H A I S Y T S A N 
R S L L 0 D V E L L A V E L S 
T P A P E R D 0 L L S D 0 L L 
S E I T I N A V E R I F N 0 B 
Turkey• 
(WOtftln~IMitln.-N) 
A~{lri)Nn HNwwn'aGihl ...,.,..~) 
rort wu.r ,....... 
m-J~(ol LaUPIKkl v•rt«tNJOOM. 
"'-J VMHfw 111M (f ,,..) OuMr W.e.world 
Did! r,.-y ,._,. JUnedu 
CLASSIFIEDS 
11 SPRING BREAK 2001 
Mexico. Jamaica, Florida & S. 
Pod.o 
Reliable TWA ftights, 14 meals 
& 28 hrs of par1,.1 F~EE Is 
booll.ed by 10/151 
1 800 SURFS UP 
WWW atydeotexprtU <X!m 
Fteternllles • Sororlllel • 
Clubs • Student Groups 
Earn $1,000 to $2,000 this 
quaner wtth the easy 
Campuslundralser.com three 
hour fundralslng event No 
sates required Fundralslng 
dates are ! tiling quickly, so call 
today! Contact 
Campustundralser.com at 
(888) 923-3238, Of visit 
WWW camoustyodralgr com 
RACISM 
GO DIRECT •Savings I 
11 baMd Spring Break oompa· 
ny onerlng WHOLESALE 
Spring Break packages 
(no middlemen)! 
Zeto traveler compla1nt1 last 
yearllowest pOce guarantee! 
1·800-367·1252 
WWW Mringtuaakd!rtct <X!m 
CATV engineering company 
seeking intelligent, harctwor'ldng 
Individuals tor 2nd shift. Flexible 
hours, casual dress, nice 
atmosphere. No experience 
necessary, will train motivated 
Individuals. Computer skills a 
plus Possible co-op. Requires 
no contact with customers, sell· 
lng or phone work. 
Opponunlty Call 859-647-2736. 
Ask lor Emily. 
From Page:'\-------------
leaJer~ forfun<Jmg,andthe Studcrll 
Orgaruz:mons 1-undmg Comm1llet' 
needs to fully •uppon these request~. 
rllmmaung burcaucr.tcy .,..hu.:h 
Jtantkmthe ~'>ayof the<rorgamu· 
non~ l'f'Oiill:Uing Furthcrmort:. in 
tht ~pnng, 10ohrn the Fee AJlocat100 
Boanl bcg1n~ mecnng, M:ncut d15· 
cuSSIOIIS nrrd to lldt placr as to 
fund! allocated for ~tudent Ofiallll.ll· 
honsrcpreJCnllllJ mmorny~tudtnts. 
Although mont)' 1~ noc tne ansWC"r 10 
501\mg ttlt rac1al probkm~ at NKU, 
ll,j!Simponanl forthtsestudl-ntorga-
ruuiiOOSIObcOOt:qUillfootmgwuh 
otherStlkknt organiU IIOIIS V.h1Chtue 
aluady g<TI(rou~ly funded With um-
\'Ctsltymoory. 
Tlurd. NKU needs to rmbrKt 
pohcic' m our Studtnl Code of 
Conduct 10 h1Ch model hate cnmc 
l(glslahoornactediiC1'l:l5sthecoumry 
and that appropnately rrlatc to unt · 
\ei'SIL)' go\'entmg pul1 C1CS E\en 
though NKU c;mnot u~urp !olatr la10os 
PROTEST 
m 1mpkmrn11ng hate cn me pol1Cte~. 
\\t ~an 1R1hatc hate crime poi1Cte5 m 
dis.ctplmary procrdUR'l handled 
~'>l thmthcunnel'lu ty. IIOoouldW"Ong· 
ly encouraar umvtnl t)' Minun1stra· 
ton to IO>'IIc ~tudtnt !elden to d l~· 
cun the posstbtht~e-~1)( hatr cnmc 
pol1CIC5 at NKU. 
'flle talltmg has SUV1td. NOW II IS 
llmt (Of actiOrl. A CIIOO nerds 10 take 
place tmmcduUd) and 11 needs tu be 
haded by pnnctplc~ A good start 
\Oo'OUIU be: to addrcs~ the " trtplc 
crown" approach as dts.cusstd m th1 ~ 
article. NKU must conhmK to 
adva.r;:c lrtth;!:ueaorbuildmgand 
rmbr:lcmg " molhcultural campus. 
lhese three suggrSIIOOS are not about 
spectal nghN "These three suggcs-
IIOOS ll1'l: ahoUI equal opponuntty and 
equal accrss toprogramsandabnght 




10oh;!n I suddenly notiCed that ranltJ of 
cop5\\CI\'!ii.IIIOIM."dllle\L'I')'tUifrom 
the squart Lp the Mr«t about 20 
omc~n oo hor<cbacl .<otood at the 
read). lt ~e the c;nahy 111 some (t\11 
War J1"10\lf:', wa111ng fOf 1hoe order to 
charge m on the enemy's flank and 
cut them down m the coup de grace-
This IS II , I thought. They'\'C bo\«1 
the.o;epoorba..tardsmandthty'rtgct· 
ungreadyforthcfinalch:u-ge 
A>l.llldcn nwwcmcnlln thecru10od 
seemed to tonfiml my suspiCIOO~. ilS 
~'Ople be&an $Crt':lnung "Let hun 
10'" and I ~av. btll) clubs ~'>il\1111: 
O\trtb.•headJofpro4cstcN The-nar· 
rt)\1, gap that had (\J\1~-d bt:t\Ooi!Ctl the 
I\Oo'O cro..,d~ cn!l:lJ>"'<.l as topot rushed 
fOf\\ard, grahb1ng SOifle S~IMY kid 
aoU slammmg hm1 to tile ground 
Protestennw\edm.andn ~'>Uthcn l 
heatdthc:ht)sof ttM."tl:'arg:.scamstrrs 
lmmodJutel)' my t)CS nlki.J 10o1th 
ttan( thuslhen.amr, I SUppoM'):uwi 
peoplrstanedyclhngto''potoo your 
mas~ s." 
··What mash!" I thought. rvrn as 
!iOif1( of the protesters )an~td up 
handlerch.efs doused tn water O\'er 
the1rfacu 
lsteppedout of tht~'>ayn•&lrl 
ran past nte, her f!IIC'i: wet from .,.herr 
hehadcaughtthtsprayfullull'rr 
facr. lt llf"'ledtokd.andu...,thc:cup 
~'>tlohad-.pnytdherbustlyspro~ymg 
llllOChtroutEicnthroughmyteatl l 
could litt'm to d1sccm the gnn under 




off 10 the ~'>attmg Hamthon County 
Shenff'5bus.Appan:ntlythecau~of 
lht commot1011 10o a- for the prolWen: 
ha\Ulgsucb('.llon thc"!uarc Th1» 
thebe:udo~~onandspny1ng 
The proiC51 ';'ob '10011 011 the nKI\t 
once •aa1n, th1s t1mt rast to the 
Procter Gamble BwWma past the 
ATTENTION!!! 
Cluqmta Butldmg Tile 10ohole 10·ay I 
leptloolmgu\crmyshouldena.\thc 
cops hned up be~1dc u~ Snnle\hmg 
about hoeaHiy anncd shol.~ troops 
11o1th 11chy tnggrr fingeTli tends to 
mal.e me u~~~;:omfurtabk 
So f:~r, so good. I thought. It had 
b."'."!l a fe10o hourll'. and bc)Kk:S a little 
tl:'iH gas, I had s.tlrYi\td mtact I ~tan­
edtorela.\Klllll:~'> hll . 
lku they bush10oac~rd me. As I 
cro)scd the street at f'ounh 1nd 
Sycanton' I 1\toard. "You. comr 0\cr 
here" 
I looll-d around and saw 1 cop 
pmnungatiJIC 
"Wiwlmel" l a,l.td 
Sun: mough. he n.pl:uncd that I 
hadb.'Cn caughtfortheunf1Jf¥1Vablc 
cnmc~~gamsthum:uuty.~y""all..mg1 
I ~puttcrl'd 111 d1~behcf I ferbly 
tnedtoexplalnlhildb«nulaCroiOo·d 
of people who \Oo'~rt all ci"O!ismg the 
stm:t at thl: :.;uno: tnnc. I tned to 
e~plam that I had thought the poltcc 
~>en: S\OM)lllj traffic for the protc!il· 
m1 Foolll>hly ltned to c~plam I was 
r101 a III'Ute~ter, JU~t a th1rd pany 
rrportma oo 11 for the mtd1a. 
All that eiUlll.."d IIIC \OoiiS I !otiCrt 
lecture from h1m only tv. o II"IChc.~ 
from my f~&ec, yet yclhng loud 
l'fiOUgh l rouldha,rheardhim at a 
KISScooccn.nu~guytooi..Jay...,ft!k-
111¥ urious, tmd he obv100sly ]o\·td 
his JOb. 
Soon they 10o erc runnma my 
liCense Atthl~pt)mll ~'>as m1kllyput· 
off. but 10ohoen I heard the cop 111 the 
caryrll"llc'•lotllllliUTlllli" IIIY 
r.tomach flip-llOflpCd. 
The cop lil lll led Jb he grabbed me 
bytht5houldtr andordcrtdme toput 
Ill) h~behmdmybacl,allthe 
v.hlle me tryma to tell h1m thty must 
lwvc:thc:wrona¥uy. 
"Conaratulalloru," the cop 
snmlted, the )'melt or~ doughnut 
utllthtclon htsbrtath. "No~«you'n: 
rcllllypartoftbc:Mafia." 
Class ring • starting at $150 
Cap and gown· $18 
Diploma frame • $75 
Announcements • $25 
WWW.GRADWEAR.COM 
Pub/~ Llb,..ry Downtown 
SeekS reliable person tor 
Shelving Ass! $7.79n-tr., 
20hrs.IW!t .. various shifts 
OW-lor advancement 
(513) 369·6968 
11 Spring Break Vacattonsl 
Best Plices Guaranteed! 
CanQJn, Jamaica, Bahamas & 
Florida. Sell Trips, Earn Cash & 
Go Freel 
Now hiring campus reps 
1·800·23-4-7007 
Endlesssummertours.com 
SPRING BREAK JAMAICA 
trom$419 
MEXICAN CRUISE lrom S499 
plus Bahamas AeggaeJAM 
Tours Free Info 
(800) ·u· REGGAE 




From Page 2 
lciiStha.-ccornplctcdthcpohcc.cadc· 
my. S1mtlarly. Xav1tr requ1rtS !host 
~~mg a pohcc officer po!'tiiOO to 
hne completed the: OhiO Ptace 
Olf~Cen TrrunillJ Academy 
IJoth Xal'ltrand UChn·r hnuiL'd 
pos1t100'1 fOI' 11()1H.'trt1fled pcnonncl. 
Sm1th saKI cadets art tndl\lduab 
IOo'hoarc:cum:ntlycnroll«<mthcacOid 
emy. llt 51Jd~cadctsmaylll:rvcm 
a lurutrd role such asttcunt) guanls 
Ill bMkttb.lll pn!O. 
The l'f'l'1'l"lOISIIc for ~mng an 
lJt'S officer 11 less sl!'lngent than at 
Xa\ltr and UC. DPS only rcqt~ll\'!l 
t~'>·oyearsofla~'>tllfOfccmenttrnmmg 
or !WQ )'eanofcollcgc. 
f\.icKennc s:ud th ts IIIClUIJ a ~11.1\k"'ll 
.., ouldherhgtblrtonp!Jiy.butthat 
doesl\[llnecessanlymcanthey..,Otlld 
get the _ph 
.. 'fhC ! IIIOY~:USgl1S)'OU 111 the door 
tO£e\:1111111Cr\'1CW,""hc-&atJ. 
McKtlll~e:s:lldtheintcniCwi~ooly 
the linl Skp to gtHllljl: hu-ed 
.. We're undtr the PrufcNonal 
Offtcef'll l-'ohcr Standanb."' ~kKetv.K' 
Yod. 
lit &atd they adrmm.1tcr dmg and 
polygraph ttSI.s. as well 11.~ phys~~:al 
endul'16f"ICC tl:'§ts. tncludms pull·llpli . 
Yes, thc1r random J;top had paad off 
10oell. Soon a 10ohokcrov.dofcors had 
»urroundcdmeas thcycuft'cdn~e:iind 
palltd me: do\1, !1 It \l,aS then they 
mfonncd me I ~'>U hemg arrested for 
atiClo.ct lhad b«n iS~ucdalmostthfft 
yeanearhcrfornotusul&lll)' tllm lill 
nall'lhtn l chanaedtann. 
Soon t0011gh I was Ulthe car,head-
cdforthc dluslllOUsSyc-.m'll)reSulleJ, 
otherwise known u the Hamilton 
Coonty JushceCcnter 
RESIDENT ASSISTANT 
Alternative Youth Services. • 
diviSion ol Rescare. one ol lhe 
nat10n·s leadtng providers of 
reSidential care to teens. Is 
looking for dtrecl care stat! In 
the Northern Ky area Tra•n1ng 
provided, no expenence 
necessary, High School 
DtplomatOED requ1red 
Compehhve w~s and 
benefits VariOUS Sh!ftS Wllh flex· 
lble hours Please call (859) 
6-47·3600 or apply at 
Community Youth ServiCes 
75cavalierBivd 111 16 
Florence. Ky 4t042 
EOEMFOIV 
" '.E.B.U Spring Break Trips·•· 
Book 15 or more fnends to 
Cancun, Maza11an. Acapulco 
Jamaica, Florida or S Padre 
and you go EBffl Reliable 
TWA lhghts. Best priC&s. Call 
"OWl 
1.800 SURFS UP 
www st!Jdentexpress oom 
!II·Up!i.rlliJIUilJliOd '.:r1M.aiJUnlj In 
nul.c,urc the oOkcr. h1~I1Ul: 111 
Huud'ih.tj:.c. 
fo.kKcllllC ..atd Jlf\.'H<IU~ 10.01\. [l!' D 
k"C'Unt)'guarddiiC\IIIlC41~'1hf) ;t!>pnol' 
CXpcnc'IICC h,._'\.'all"'-' th.Ji!lll'olhUOJlr\ 
notequa!CIUhc111J<IIviK.:'Illh:n 
Many ufthe cumll! 1)1"' utr~~._,.l"' 
cued ~unty n~ llfll'f eXf'C'O.:Ikt 
'fhc-o;e tn<buJIUJ, ~~ohi• did nut haH' 
pnur JlllhC\' C\I"ICI'ICI\CC did n~<:c1 lht 
I\\O)·~ar.ufculk·~'t" 1\'qlllrt'lllo.'l\l 
Oneofltccr~'>huull'd ....... lmt' ""''"' 
~~ pnur C\pcnCIII,:C " DI'S' hifhc-.l 
paid nffK'\.'f lb..- fr,NII'I ~ 1~ h1~hc~l 
poud off~<:cr I' l'o.'\,ou~ tk h.l' OC-cn 
10o~h l)j>S ~10C.:' l'I~X 
SomcultiJ.·uflilcr-.h.l\l"h;wlp"lll.c 
C\pt'TlCncc""lull.'~nm)llllthl'nll h 









'1111.' ttr'~'' ,, oil\Ooa)' pttllO.T.' h.; 
... 1111 
The (lo(X"<IflliiWwiaiiOII'> kft "'-lll'K' 
thlflj tOtltdc'lml,and the '5\I:Jthc)' 
,-harJt:)'OUfOf..taymgthcrc~'><IUI.Ibe 
hoettrr~pcntataM•llcl6 
A~ ! tmajatl ccll\\aollnj!lurmy 
borlO.ltolx·PfOi.-t'''>tdl~'>hilhHil>tlnc 
S7!'. liM.' CO'olllf the lllll!lfl..ll III.~CI), I 
rtllcctrd on till.' day\ e\CIIh l had 
comcforai>IOf)ahuotthcpn>te•t • .ul\1 
\I,OUJJd Up ~Udl.'d IIIlO II, lii..C I 
byMllll41cf that gel~ II Ill !><11\lC' JUH 
lightthcy'renutl.'\.:na]Wlnl 
Children's Literacy Tutors * 
w.._..,..,llhr....,.lrlllil,.,_""',....~'- 'wl ' 
t 1/,..,(M I#>NrJ'IIfllwwl fHt •nri.,..,c.-..,luflo,.,r,•r 
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